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UNDER WHEELS OF 
PASSENGER TRAIN.

Casenea4es Heaanc/ Gi Miad io Dfath 
by I A G N Train at 

Cvdendale.

REM AINS BROUGHT H E R E .;
Casemeudes llemaitoz. a Mex-j 

ican luburer, at<ed 51 years m et'

under ^tie^

death slmrtly after eleven 
o'clock Wednesday morning at 
Gardendule by btung run over by 
the South bound I & G N pas
senger train. The left leg of 
the victim was ground up hor
ribly and also the right log be
low the knee. The balance of 
the body was not mutilatetl but 
was badly bruised. Hemanez 
died within a few seconds after 
the wheels passed over him.

It appears that no one knows 
just how came the Mexictn t > 
be run over. The oidy person 
that is known to have seen him 
run over is the Agent at Garden • 
dale. He said as the train 
passed he saw what at first glance 
he t(x>k to be a gunny sack un
der the rear trucks. then in an 
instant saw it was a man. The 
rear trucks passed over the inHn 
at this time. No one saw He- 
manez fall from the train, or 
anywhere alwut it.

Hemanez left Cotulla Wednes
day morning on No. 5. accom
panied by his son-in-law. both of 
whom work for Uay Seefeld at 
Big Wells. They got o f at Gar- 
dendale, expecting to take the 
West lK>un.l S. A I f
toe sun-m-lasv knows how 
manez came to be 
train he has not told if. One 
theory is that Hemanez decided 
for some reason not to go to Big 
Wells and attempted to ride the 
passenger train back to Cotulla, 
and in attempting to get on 
somewhere near the rear, fell 
under.

Justice Stoadham and Dr. 
Graham went to the scene of the 
accident immediately and held 
an inquest. The body was 
brought here for interment. 
The deceased liatl relatives liv 
ing here.

Barn o f Hay Burns; 
Spontaneous Combustion?

A  hay barn on G A. .Maidy’ s 
pliic ‘ contriinirig si-vcr.ii o f
Johnson grass h y was consumed 
by fire shortly after two o’clock 
Monday moining. bi the barri 
wa.s also about bo-aels of corti 
and a buggy, the filter be'ong 
ing to H. .M. Uuss If

How the fire iaigioate 1 i.s not 
known, as no one was in or near 
the bai’ o for sew-ti hours prev 
ioUB to the discovery of the fiic. 
The most proliatde cause w.is 
#lj)onlatieous comliusLieo.

The fire w;i< n.it iiisc.>veri>il 
by  .t,be futnilv until t)\
i '  Harper, watchman at the <!i 
part, by tiilenlione, aioi l)y tlia’ 
time the riH)f h.idi .llon in. .‘\n- 
other nearby Oaru had also igtii 
ted but this was extmguisheii 
Considerable effort was ri<iuiri>il 
M  prevent 8i:verul near ha> 
•lacks from burning.

Britian*s Cost 
of War is $55 

Per Second,
London, Oct. K “ This war 

is costing tlie country per 
second, day and night,”  said 
Sidney Wehh in a lecture to
day at the School of Econom
ics and Political Science, of 
which he was the principal 
founder.

The war, .Mr. Wehh adde<l, 
was »H|uivalent toa species of 
economic earthquakes which 
was upsetting everything and 
presenting everything in a 
new light. Nobody could 
predict to what degree of 
good or evil the world would 
he changed by the w:ir, the 
speaker said, but the change 
would be colossal, undoubted
ly.

BOND ISSUE ’;STATE 
IS APPROVED

WILL
BE LENIENT.

Record of Gty Waterworks 
Electioo Sobnilled to Altor- 

aey Geacral Tkarsday.

[Ditlricl aad Coaaly Clerk Receives Let- 1  

ter Iraa Laad Coauussioaer ia Re
tard to laterest Payaieats. '

B O N D SO R D E R E D  P R IN T E D |D U E  NOVEM BER F IR ST .
The rec'ird o f the City Water-, 

works bond issue was complete ' 
Tuesday by Attorney Jno. W . 
Wilson, and Mayor Gaddis t(K«k 
the iKtpers to Austin Wednesday 
to submit them to tlie Attorney 
General. A fter examination o 
the record the issue was approvj 
cd in the sum of $14,000, the a

G. H. Knaggs, District and 
runty Clerk of I,gi Salle county, 

8 is receipt o f a letter from J.
Hobinson, Commisoioner of 

he General Land Office re- 
ative to interest due on School 
ands November 1st,

I he Commissioner sets forth 
that on account o f the financial

W idard  White io P ig
Fattening Contest.

will be made to make some ar
rangements to begin the drilling 
for water as soon as possible

Willard White, young son of 
(ieo. White, farmer up the Nue
ces, is in a “ pig contest”  o f the 
Industrial Congress. The idea 
was to put the greatest number 
of pounds on a pig in a given 
time for the least cost. The lad 
“ finished”  his pig on third inst., 
and this week shipped it toi 
Clay-Robinson & Company, of -j . i i  i j
Ft. Worth for exhibition at the. 1 rayCF uCrVICC llc ld  
Fat Stock Show.

Willard Inrught the pig from 
his father and began feeding it 
o "  ml' JuSi it  baii'^r

'H old at that tit|\e. At the 
nvnvr oe began feeding it, the 
pig weighed 47 pounds, and he 
paid 8c per pound or $.3,7(5 for it.
He fed it S‘J d.ays at a cost of 
$7.49. these figures including 
both feed and time, figuring . _  Ul* C*
time at lOc per hour. When|B0St0D vVinS flTSt 
the time was up the pig weighed 
17(5 pounds, a gain of 129 pounds 
or a fraction over 1 1-2 pounds 
per (lay. The first cost of the 
pig, the cost of feed and adding 
lOc per hour for L^eding and 
other attention to it, totals 
$11 25. The pig should bring 10 
rents per pound, which will give 
the lad a nice little profit, be
sides the excellent chance he 
has of getting a prize from the 
In.lusUial tkrngress. I he pig 
was f**d on skimmed milk, maize 
and a small amount o f shorts.
Willard has a carefully iieaiized 
expt-nse account, and it demon
strates that there is money in 
the hog business.

mount voted on at the election, jeonditions at the present time 
Mayor Gaddis returned yester-jremitUnces for interest will not 
day and said he had no troublM|)e expected to be as numerous 

i in securing the approval o f th«^nd prompt as as heretofore, 
bonds. One or two affidavits; The Commissioner sets forth 
o f minor importance was lacking | tliat ail persons who are able to 
from the record and the.se w ili>^y their interest should do so 
be forwarded to Austin at once, j  when such becomes due. but to 
A contract for the printing of | those on whom it will work a 
the bonds has been let and prob-1 hardship, he desires to inform 
ably within two weeks they will ‘ them there will be no danger of 
be ready for sale. having their land forfeited at

On account of present finan- any time soon after the first o f 
cial conditions it is possible somh November, 
trouble will be had in disposing, The Commissioner in his letter 
of the issue, but every e ffo r t ! further states that before

Flexner Finds 
Invisible Infantile 
Paralysis Germ.
Baltimore, Md. Oct. 8—Dr. 

Simon Flexor, head of the 
Kockefellow Institute for Med
ical research, speaking at the 
John Hopkins Hospital today 
voiced the belief he had culti
vated the hitherto invisible 
germ which causes infantile 
paralysis and had reproduced 
the disease in animals by in
jection of the culture of this 
germ.

The doctor lielieved the di
sease was transmitted throu 'h 
the respiratory channels rath
er than bv insects, as some 
have lield, and he advanced 
the theory healthy person so f
ten carried the germ in tlu'lr 
bodies.

At A ll Churches.
Ill accordance /.yitk ♦('*' 

ciarnatibn oi i'r«si<letit Wi.. 
prayer serkice, for the peace o f ' 
the European warring nations 
was held at all churches in Co 
tulla last Sunday. The services 
were well attended.

Game o f W orld ’s Series.
In the first game of the world’s 

series belwi'en the Boston 
Braves and Philadelphia Ath
letics played at Philadelphia yes- 
terday Boston won by a score of 
7 to 1. Kudolph uitched for 
Boston and Chief Bendoi for

any
forfeitures are declared, notifi- 
catkn.s will be sent out.

On account o f strengency, and 
ths fact that no loans are being 
made by banks anywhere, this 
action on the part o f Commis- 
sidoer Robinson will be a great 

^  ■omo.jiPtion to people who own 
’ •11. over. South a< ’ 

.exas. •

rwsy Notes From
Out W oodw ard  W ay .

(AToodward, Tex. Oct. 7 1914 — 
V5. 8. Rhodes and family came 
nier from Cotulla Saturday. 
M-. Rhodes has bought a farm 
J miles west of here, which he 
is putting in shape for a crop 
next year.

I. Easterling and wife have 
returned to their home in Jour- 
danton after a years stay out 
here on the Griffith farm. Mr

Freight Division
To Be Changed.

On account of the stagnated 
condition o f business, ciiised hv 
war the I & G N as well as other 
roads are cutting expenses 
wherever possible and the latest 
move on this division is to cut 
o f f one of the local freight 
crews. At present one crew 
operates between Laredo and 
Cotulla, and two crews betz/ >en 
San Antonio and Cotulla. The 
Laredo train makes a round 
trip each day. N irth of this 
point where the business is

tt i v r ' *
each day. The new order win 
establish the division point a' 
Pearsall; one train will come out 
o f San Antonio and return the 
same day; the other will cim - 
)U t  of Laredo, turn at Pearsall 
and return same day.

This new order will go into 
effect Monday. This arrang*; 
ment is expected to contimn* un 
til normal business condilioiiw 
are resumed.

Philadelphia. Rudolph pitched lEaslerling was manager of same
a phenomirial game, striking (>ut 
five of the first six men at hat. 
tdiief Bonder, the athletics star, 
was batted as lie never was be
fore.

^  tTw ~ ■-.rysiMf.-x.:!/

Judge Frank Earnest
Takes in Law  Partner.

Mr. Fred Chad wick of Mariiin, 
A'"k., accompanied by his w ife 
and little daugliter, arrived in 
G)ti *la this wei'k and will make 
this heir h une. Mr. Cnadwick 
18 a • >ung attorney, who comes 
lo ( ' ulla with the higln-sf re- 
eon endations and will bo as- 
uic I 'd with .Judge Frank B. 
Fiiii. st in the prac'iire of law.
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and has finished gathering the 
crops.

Roe Oliver and wife were over 
here Monday.

Richard Throckmorton who 
has been here spending his va
cation on the farm, left Satur
day for Corpus Christi. from 
'.vheiice he will leave for his 
home in Muskogee. Okla,

Jim Ferguson took in the ex
cursion to San Antonio to see 
the circus. He returned Sun
day

Howard Guinn left Thursday 
for San Antonio for medical 
treatment.

Miss Louise Purnell is here 
visiting Mrs. Howard Guinn.

The Woodward school is get
ting along nicely, although all 
the pu|»il8 have not enrolled yet 
.•IS I be crops are not all gathered.

Woodward has ginned 458 
ti.aics to date.

The weather the last few 
weeks has been fine for getting 
out the cotton crop.

P r^C oo lin g  Plant
Under Construction.

(5ampl>ell & Campbell who 
have the contract for the con
struction of a pre-cooling plant 
near the Ice & Power C nntiany’ s 
property are progressing right 
along with the work and the 
building will be complete ! with
in ten days. This building is 
being put in by Roy Campbell, 
commission man of San Anlomo, 
and formerly sales agent for the 
Southern Texas 'Fruck Gro'wer.s 
Association. It will be used to 
pre-cool truck shipments made 
from this point by liiin.

Several teams have been at 
work grading near the building 
preparatory for a side truck o 
several hundred feet long, w.iich 
will be put in by the railroad 
company-

MOVIE PICTURES 
TO BE MADE TODAY.

D. E. Colp and Photograpker Will Ar
rive at Colslla at 11:45 This 

Morning.

PICTURES USED IN ND R TH .
0

This morning at 11:45 D. E. 
(^•Ip, Secretary of the Bexar 
Countrv Highway League, ac- 
c.inipanied by a moving picture 
man, will be in Cotulla to make 
pictmes of the business section 
an 1 scenes in this part o f town. 
These pictures are being made 
all along the Meridian Highway 
from tlie Rio Grande to Red 
River, and will be used for ad
vertising por{)ose^ in the picture 
houses of the N irth apd East. 
Mr. (5ulp h'is nspiested that a 
big p.irtdaof automobiles, farm 
vagms, buggies, etc., be ar- 
raog('d for the business streets, 
and some of our enterprising 
m e n i’  ̂ iisv irrn^ in  » .nitter s 
for a credible picture. As man y 
farmers as possible are desired 
ill the parade

Before being sent N jrth theae 
oictures will be shown at each 
town along the r<iute in Texas, 
thus we will have the opportun
ity o f ‘ ‘seeing ourselves as oth
ers see us.”  We will know just 
lio.v the Laredo division of the 
Meridian Highway shows up to 
lie peiple pf tlie North.

The photographers are c iver- 
ng the entire division from San

(U ^n iiy  w tii imv«3 wspi. I*
ime to remain here- All who 
lesire to g.*t in the pictures must 
lx* on hand promptly at 11:45.

' he picture men will be at 
Millett at 11 a m.. Artesia 
Wells p. m , Artesia 1:45 

m.,aml Hocinal 2::5U p. m.

Spticial Examinations
For School Teachers,

F,\-i)ffii*io County Superin 
‘ lent C. C. Th'Jinis is in re 
c-ipi of a letter from the State 
Department of Elocation in
forming Inin that a special ex
amination will be held through
out the state during this month 
f ir s(!co:i 1 and first grade cer
tificates. The letter follows:

“ In view of tin fact that many 
teacher-, desire special examina
tions (luring the month of Oct- 
(I'.ier, a id since it consumes as 
much time of the State Board to 
p.-epare a special examination 
f-.f on.'.iigihcanl as it does to 
prepar.* an examination for all 
aoplicants , who take the same 
ex:irnination, 1 have decided to 
h lid a special examination 
throughout the 8i;»te f>)r second 
and fir.st grade certificates on 
October 1(5 and 17 of this year.”  

Teachers desiring further in
formation in regard to this mat
ter are r e f e r e d  to J udge Thomas..

§mWLVA § im t 3AM
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  

Tlic sos-isierest bearish asd siKcciirtJ d . of llii< are uriti'cted bv (be 
Dcpssitm (iuarantv Fi l̂ ol the Stale el Ttxa(

Yosr Bnlsrs.( Sektrd Wc Fndiavor tn fihre Sal'afaUion at All TiMer.

Who’s Your Tailor?
» I

Cleaning and Press'ng Promptly Done. Clothing called for and delivered.

Come in and Let Me take Your 
Measure for that Fall Suit Today.
LARGE SAMPLES FROM WHICH TOMAKE YOUR SELECTION.

JO H N  W. PO O L , Front Street.

\.



T H K  C O T IM  V K E C O R I )

W. L. D O U G L A S
ktN'S 1 WOMEN'I UsO OAX

8H018 C.S2.S0, S3. S3 SO Jr Ir A
S3.7S. $4. S4.50 \ 5- M. M fjw

tnd $6 00 Jt'
BOfS SHOES 
S22S, $2 50 , lgS X ..w

tS.001 $3-50^

l4»

•  T h e  R e c o r d ’ s  W o m a n ’ s  ' e p a r t m e n t :

laid

TYLES AND FASHIONS are interestinir t 
Htylea that are up-to-date and within reasi 
bi‘ found the latest creations of masters in 
No doubt your idea of what is pretty and st: 

Other subjects, etc. Prepared especially for the ladii

e v e r y  lady—especially 
In these columns will 

e art of feminine dress, 
h will be suited exactly, 
of Cotulla and vicinity.

€>

I sab*mstsSi5̂

TOn CAN SAVE M 0 K 2 T  BT 
WIABIRO W. L. OOTJOLAS BHOCS.

Vor31 r««<sYV. 1*. basw isrant^ thoby haviun his aiul Uis rviatl pri'«
•tAUSpea OD ths s<>la befits the shoes iesvs the fSc*
}ory. Thlsproiettsfhs woerer asaiust htsb pitces 
or Itxferlor shoes of other makes, w . 1.. Pwiih.M•li**es are always wnh wl a sou lay for tljen.. I' i  ̂ ^
you eouM see i .>w earefully w. L. IMu»1hs •ht-'S are The ttOUi.'in tt ho COOks by r»>olpo Da»hiatle.snd iliebigUyra.U'lew»hersuie-t. you wooM tl.eo _j , i «rt
unOarsUnd whv Ibey hn-k liriier. tit hold thĉ f | not tin* prilU'lpU'K o f  IHT a n .

MAKING BATTERS AND DOUGHS

Comparatively Simple Proceeding If 
the Cook Will Remember to Fol

low These Directions.

FOR AFTERNOON FROI

1 nny i^ore limn the boy Im. nmHtere.l
vlcinitf.order dirwi from fs»'ii>ry. Hhê s s-M eteiy. 
wbera. rostage free m i»e t . H. W rll«> f<»r lllus- 4 tf I mIok shtiwii.g how to ot<)er hr i«<aii- w. u iK>tutJta. tigbpaikai.,Mr«Kltou,Ms*a

jfeomt‘trj’ who Is iu>t abb» to construct 
a triangle on u gl>on lino without r«»* 
f*Trlng to hlH ti-xibook. saye the 
Youth's C’oinjmnlon.

Tbe prlnctiilce tlmt underllH th« 
making of batters uiul doughs arc alm- 

i pie and lntere.‘̂ tinK. and cooking Ih*-
•he bfauty pm ilrr C('mpre«s<-,1 wiihhralim | r,„npg ^ Ut llcht «  hon you :il>l)ly Ihnu 
.k-eut»,you will D.-S.T Imaonovrcl by piiu- | rti'vlslim new dlehim ami im » i»m - 
pies blaikheaila or U. ml blfmislioi. II ' 
not »ati«fie<l afliT thirty days' ttml your

DESIGN TH AT W ILL  LOOK 
BEST IN GRAY.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
O U tR ltT E E D . USE  Z 0 N « POM tDE

Taffeta and Chiffon Should Be the 
terial* Employed— Shoulder Col 

lar Alto Should Bo Made 
of the Taffeta.

1

LATEST MODES IN HOSIERY

Some Shade of Yellow It Demanded 
for Wear With the Fall 

Coetume.

dralcr will rtrh.mgr lor Ji'C mother Rorxie. 
7 oua has eatished lor twenty yo.ir>—try il 
ul our risk At dealers or mailed. }uc.

ZONA COM PANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

The four ehneniiaU In all auch ml*- 
tores arc fl«iur. wetfing, salt, and a 
leaven. The four inuat al'^aya he In 
definite pro|t«)rtioiiK, hut the 
Kentials. namely, sugar, shortening. 

■ I spice, fruit and flavoring, may varv
SMALL WARS MEAN BIG POEMS ! arrordiiiK to ImllTldual l»s !e  In

theeo non-r-SKentluls lies the sroiie for

If ytiii would bo niodlshly garhod. 
see lliut you rhuose eoiiie one ehado 
of the iiiuiiy tans, yelhiKs, niiisturd. 

! pretty or puld eolored stoekinKS for 
j wear with your fall rostumn.
I In fact, this new vuguv Is most In- 

I I sistent All of the new boots offer 
j eloth tops, which shtide on some pnn 

I think If you are fond of urny—a ' of these tones. They are very Kood 
nice silvery shade that the aedoiii- ' looking and also extremely novel, 
panylng deslKii for an afternoon froi k Kveii bronxe vaniped shoes show uie

Indtrlduality In rooking
The pruporlloiiH of the easenllnl 

liiKredients should be eoiniiiltted to 
memory, and adhered to rniher slrlet- 
ly The wetting may he milk, water 
or beaten eggs, or of all thrre Kor 
a thin batter you must have euiml 
parts of flour and wetting a cup
ful of flour to a eiipful of wetting; 
for a thick halter, twice a.s tiiueh 
flour as welting: for a soft dough, 
three times as much flour as welting; 
for a SUIT dough four times as much 

I flour ns wetting.
Now for the pmportlons of the dry 

Ingredients: One rupful of flour rails

Greatest Battle Hymne Have Not 
Been Inapired by Titanic Strug- 

glea Like the Present One.

The greatest poems have been writ
ten about Illlle wars The Iliad was 
written around a siege carried on by 
a handful of barbarian rhleftnlns 
against a elty of the second class. The 
hattle of ('bevy Chase was a border 
skirmish following upon a rattle steal
ing expedition And Kipling's Imperial 
muse Is at her best when she sings 
sf petty wars with colored tribesmen, 
nrllnln's farflung battle line was far
rung against Dervlshers and AOidls; I  ̂ teaspoonful
It was seldom brought Into collision ,
with field Intrenrhnu-nts and siege ar- tenspoonfuls of baking pow-
tlllery. I.Ittle war. or else big wart
In anticipation of retrospect, these are , remember that one
Ihe rich soli for the poet , enpful of flour w ill make four or- |

A great war In the actual, the fate Am^ry sized rnumni. blsrults. gems, or 
of an empire truly at slake, may r.iake you ran |
poets out of the rommon crowd, but oo„„y,,o ,  ̂ nerve as many i
subdues the poet to the level of the j p p „o „ ,  „ „  y„u ,  ,gh. j
common crowd. There Is a solemn tone | ___________

, m a k e  ow n  SHELLAC VARNISH
we wanted, but exultation; not an ap- ‘ _  „
peal, but a clarion call. When an en ' Substitute as Good a. Can Be Bought 
tire nation Is aflame the poet is apt to | « “ '»• ^.jdly Be Produced
find his inlsston rather perfunctory. | * ome.

should strike your fancy and w| 
out splendidly in taffeta and chi 
with a rontrasting note of colo 
Ihe crosa-over shoulder straps 
girdle which mighi be petunia b| 
purple, emerald gri-cii or cerise, w 
Idlllau K Voung In thu Washing' i 
Ktar This strap arrangement is qu 
a smart touch and hints a bit of 
military—an Intluenco that will 
widely noted In styles this season 
is one length of satin or yelvut ribli

fw lsh I Could have seen yonr great 
feat," said a lady to a gentleman who 
had niet with n hazardous adventure 
In Africa "There they are. madam.’' 
said he. pointing to hts pednl oxlreml- 
tics.

.inisbcd natural ui good condition, a ! 
substitute for sheliac vartilvh may be 
made at home and kept ready for use 
any time the housekeeper chooses, and 
Ihe natural wixid stair triads may he 
kept looking ns fresh as they usually i 
appear the first month after the seiiil-

—   ' yearly housecleaning. Take four '
The Distinction. | poiinils of slllea, or the same quantity

Stella Is she a professional or an i of China eliiy. the former, however, 
amateur? I •" fhe belter, and stir Into It a quart

nella— Mepends on whether she eats : of good .lapan liquid drier, and beat 
to donee or dances to oat. ' the mass Into a perfect mixture. Then |

___    I add, while stirring the mass quickly.
Accounting for It. ' one and a half gallons of host hard

"How stirr tlm.se new people are'." I "'ll. after which let the mass stand an

pers of fawn or gray-colored cloths
Fashion seems to have fallen quits 

In love with this vogue, with the result 
that Ihe shops and Ihe modistes am a 
unit In declaring for thew new modes.

You may wear brown hosiery In any 
shade you prefer and be corrert In 
vour footing, and you may supplement 
the choice with stockings which re
flect every color from that of Jersey 
M'llow mud color to the brick tints of 
the roiinectlcut earth strata.

In other colors choose putty color,
I T odd shades of gray, tinged with 
olive. In addition, shoes iiiust present 
vamps and eolored heels to match, and 
hoots should portray the same shade 
as the hosiery selected In tbe color 
of their rlnth tops.

Fawn color and deerskin shades 
are popular, but more than all else, 
always wear these colored shoes and 
hosiery with black or diirk-toned cos
tumes.

To attempt to match the hosiery to 
one's frock Is a fatal error, as far as 
the modes are concerned. Those "In 
^ e  know" wear these things In abso
lute contrast to the color of their 
frocks, but, and this Is a most Inipor 
taot consideration, the colors must be 

' complimentary and not contradictory 
! or negative.

And in this distinction Is evidence 
{ of the nice discretionary dress sense 
I of the modish, up-to-date woman.

Finally Captured Eagle.
A fter defying a score of traps and 

AS many guns of farmers, who have 
■ought vainly to Impose summary 
ssntenco for the loss of hundreds of 
chickens over a period of six months. 
Old Rnldy, a monster eagle, wss 
caught by a mail with a lusso He 
lay waiting in the shadow of his 
chicken house for the chicken thief 
for more ^lan eight hours. The bird 
swooped down shortly offer daybreak 
The lasso was ihrow-n around the 
eagle’s neck. The man wanted to 
capture the bird alive, but It fought 
ao desperately that he waa forced to 
■hoot It. The eagle nieuHures eight 
feet seven Inches from tip to tip, and 
weighs 7.1 pounds.

been
Altruism.

Teacher- Johnny, you have 
writing your own excuses 

Johnny— I know, mum; It takes all 
pa’s time to think of his own.

Do the elevators In a department 
store come under the head of shop
lifters?

Fo r M y s e lf  and
F a m ily
P^runa ha» 
D o n e  
Wonders.

M r I. Fmrna 
Kloll, ilnT
.A t la n t ic  St„ 
Appleton. AVIs., 
writoh- "Peru- 
nu has dune ni» 
a great deal of 
I'oiiil sliice f 
h. rail taking it. 
ui.d I am al- 
wa; glad to 
SI • ak a good 
xvord for It 

"Three years ago | was in a 
wretched condition with backache, 
bearing down paint, and at times was 
so sore and lams that 1 could not 
move about. I had Inflammation and 
Irritation, and allhoui h 1 used differ
ent remedies they did me no good.

"A neighbor who had been using 
Peruna advised me to try It, and I am 
glad that I did”

Save the Babies.
IN FAN T MOR’TA L ITY  la aomething frightful. AVoran hanlW lealixethat 

or all ths children bom in civilized countrioH, twenty-two le-r cenL 
or nearly one-«|uarter. die before they r. ach ons year ; Uiirty-eeTen 

|w  cent., or ntoro tluiu on . tliird, Udore tliey are five, and oiw-luxlf before 
they are fifttseii I

y> '» do not hesitate to say that a timely use o f  Caatoria wouM save a 
IM jority o f  these iins iotw lives. Neitli. r do we hesitate to fay tl.at iiianv 
o f these infantile deatlis are otx-aaiimi-il by the uxti of narrotit- prt-|N.rutions. 
Llropa, tincture, and .ootliing ayrup. .obi for children's oeiiplaiiii-- entaiu  
more or lens opium or moiphine. They are, in ronsiil.-ruble ii jantities, 
deadly |io|Kms. In any quantity, they stupefy, retanl eimihition and lead 
lo  congtwttoii., .Ickness, death. Castoria ojierates exactly the r*-verse, hut 
yon must ace that it liears the signatum o f Chua, II. Fletcher. I'astorU
cause, ths blood to circulate -------- *-- -------
pore, o f the akin and allay 
lieBnlns Castorta always I

liears the signaturs tif fhaa. II. Fletcher. I'astori. 
irculate pmpsriy, o|iens the ^
1 allays fi-yer. —
way. bears tbs sirnatore » f

MAKES USEFUL CAKE STAND

DISTEMPER Pink I y r . I pIfoollC ' 
*Shlpp<n|1 I 'p v e r  
^  (a i i l t t r rh i i l  F e v e r  

poaltiv* pr*Ynitlv*. no mati«rr bow bop»gf« kt * pt a.r* *r* '.Yt 
• r  vipoMaJ.*' M julf1 .rlwwnonth«tfri|r>i* a.’iaon tb» b'ts.Nt«n' ■- rxtgrtaltz*

<'urrAl-l.Un.iH.rm . i.Ai.tli tMwr. m
louliry. fAf)r«iA*nioif lUAitork rwitwiy. CurM I • t.ri|.tw . i.;. r..n twiii,f* 
ntiiUft ill*  KldMy PAtMdj A<»e anti II n Iw.iti.; O', •i„| f|i. ig « . • this t
Kawfll. '-b<^to2otir<tniirr*"t.whi.winMtufnr7ou. Vr«w . _ 11.
OauA^aibd CurM.^ bpacial Airaaua*nUt|.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. GOSHEN. IND., U. S. L
Good Reason.

It was a very youthful class In | 
physiology.

"W hy," asked tha teacher, "Is It best 
to eat soup first wben one It very 
hungry?"

The pupils stared at her blankly. 
Then Jamie enlightened them from 
the depths of his own experience.

"You can get it down faster,”  he ' 
announced. I

Smart Frock of Taffeta and Cl^

der collar 
te, then crAtei 

and fluall|<n 
edjn ; 
iski.l 

1 cgiu'

’’Ik 'n ’t you know whv? Thev marts hour or so and strain through a fine
sieve. Thin Ith lurpentln for use, 
and on soft woods use It very thin.

all their money In starch."

One of the newer napkin rings Is s j but It should be applied heavier on
harder wood. This shellac will lookBprlng afTalr xxith which a boiled egg 

may be held for removing Ihe shell.

LIGHT BOOZE. 
Do You Drink It?

A  mlnlster'a wife had quite a tua- 
tie  with coffee and her experience la 
Interesting. She says;

"During the two years of my train-

end wear ns well as Ihe finer mate
rials sold, and will cost about one- 
quarter Ihe priee of the other.

Russian Salad.
Cold vegetal'les are required for this 

salad—potatoes, pens, beans and can 
rots. Cut these Into dice, add a llltls 
grated horseradish and a very little

Ing as a nurse, while ou night duty, rhopped shallot. Then etit up a little
eneumher, raw tomatoes and shred 
some lettuce. Put all these Ingredl-

1 became addicted to coffee drinking. 
Hetwcen midnight and four In ths 
morning, when the patients were 
asleep, there was little to do except 
make the niunds, and It was quite 
natural that I should want a hot cup 
of coffee about that time. 1 could 
keep awake better.

"A fter three of four years of cof- 
fea drinking. I beeaniea nervous wreck

first run under a shouldei 
the back of Ihe blouse, 
over tile bust In front, 
circled about the waist and tied)a i| 
Utile bow at the back. This 
a lietall. but one of those which 

I The dress has a long sleeved c ltto i 
blouse, whose low-er portion Is coVirel 
with a straight band facing of ths al 
feta. The shoulder collar, too. Is 
taffet,a. while the upstanding colla 
and little cnissed vest and turned bic 

' cuffs are all of fine white batiste.
To a straight taffeta hip yoke <h 

long chiffon tunic Is gathered It run 
dow n Into'a point In back and fron 

: and Is faced with a five-inch hem o 
taffeta. A shorter tunic of chiffon I 

' mounted from the belt, left open It 
front, and finished about thn botton 
with a shirred heading The expoaet 
portion of the underskirt is of taffeta 

Tha entire dress may be made o! 
cre.pe de chine. If desired, or woult 
even be a good model for serge, ellml 
nating the short upper tunic.

Easy to See Possibilities of Dtvica
That May Be Cheaply and Quick

ly Conetructed.

1 nere are oftim occasions when all 
Ihe cake dishes are In use. and yet 
more are needed. AVheii this happens 
ordinary plates can be turned Into 
cuke stands quite easily and cheaply 
Purchase two or three wire holders 
The sizes vary. The medium ones 
are the most useful; these fit on to 
an ordinary pudding nr bread and but
ter plate.

The handle can be left as It Is. but 
will look all Ihe daintier If swathed 
with a pretty ribbon. One and a half 
yards of ribbon will bo quite sufficient 
for It.

Swathe round and round and at the 
top put a dainty little bow. The color 
of the ribbon used will depend upon 
the general decorations of the room 
and table. When these stands aro 
used for sandwiches a little card with

ents In a rather flat dish, mix the 
saure well with them: tenson with 
salt and rayenne pepper, heap the 
salad up. Carnlsh with strips of let. 
lure and tomato

For the sauce; The yolks of two 
rjw  eggs, half a tenspoonful of dry 
mustard, a little pepper, salt, and a

and thought that I simply could not | Hn'-h 
live without my coffee. All this time ,
I was subject to frequent bilious at
tacks, sometimes so severe ns to 
keep me in bed tor several days.

"A ffe r  being married. Husband 
begged mo to leave off coffee for he 
feared that It hail already hurt ino 
almost beyond repair, so 1 resolved to 
make an effort to release myself from 
the hurtful habit

"I began taking rostum, and tor a 
few days felt the languid, tired feel
ing from the lack of the coffee drug, 
but I liked the taste of I-ostum, and 
that answered for the breakfast bev
erage eu right.

•’Finally 1 began to feel elearen 
headed and had steadier nerves Aft
er a yeaFe use of l*ostum I now feel 
like a new woman—have not had any 
bilious attacks since 1 left off coffee.”

Nanie given by I’ostum Co., Hattie 
Creek. Mich. Head "The Itoad to 
WellvIIIe,' In pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms-
Regular Postum— must be well 

boiled. 15« and 25o packages.
Instant Poetuns— Is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
In A cup o f hot water, and, with creaiB 
and augar, makes a delicious berer- 
Age Instantly. 30o and 60c tins.

Thn cont per cup o f both kinds If 
•b o u t  the  M ine.

*Th«rn ‘n a  ReuoA*- tor Postum.
X —n o ld  by QroceiA

with a wo(»den sp(»oa until It thickt-ns 
to a cream, then add Ihe Julee of half 
a lemon, and a little tarragon vinegar.

FASHION’S FADS

Tho majority of sleeves are long. 
Pull rlrciilar skirts are hinted at. , 
Some of the new suits have coats; 

with high necks.
The brilliant shades are not in good 

taste for fall.
Hlark laee over white Is smart, even 

for young girls.

HOW RESINOL CURED
ITCHING SKIN TORMENT

Baltlmoriy .Aid., May 23. IftU: "My
tunus ITuixî  '-.o MU .
pletely cox -ri'd with ecieniA a
year 1 hated to go In company, It 
Itched and burned so badly. 1 had no 
rest at night. I tried a good many 
remedies for eczema, both liquid and 
salve, but they did me no good, only 
made the akin more rougb and scaly. 
1 learned of resiuol ointment and resl- 
nol soap and tried them, and was re
lieved of the severe Itching and burn
ing AT  ONCK, and after a month’s 
steady use was completely cured." 
(BIgued) T. S. I<ewis, 1S11 Suiuiutt BL 
Bold by all druggists.— Adv.

Copper as Hard as Steel.
There Is no prot ess knoxxn at pres 

ent for making copper as hard as 
steel. Such a process Is supposed to 
have been known In ancient times. 
I f anyone can discover such a process 
be will have a valuable secret.

O X i O y N E
is established as t h «  remedy for 
Lafirippe, ('olds, Ilradarhes, Con
stipation, M a in r in ,  Chills and 
Fnvsr. O X ID INE  does whst 
mostrem rdioafailtodu—it biiil-Js 
up and purifies the lilmHl.^ 0X1- 
DINC is the best Tonic andcriK'i- 
cator o f  Malarial l-oixut-i that lung 
experience can prepare.
50c. the Bollle— Billt-r aad S'..(cl Foms 

THE BEHRENS D3'J3 CO.
g o l *  Owners YiACO, TEXAS

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Th‘* inoRt economlral, cloansing and 

t;<TtuiciUal o l all antinoptioi U

the kind of HandwicluB the Bland huldrt 
written on cun bo hunK from tho top 
of thn holder

Very pretty and useful pr<*sont8 can 
be by this simple moans At
many rhlna shopn odd lots of china 
nn* to bf* !md at vor>’ cheap prices, 

i Very Mood plates can sometimes be

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COU)3 

— Easy To Takt>- Quick Uellef.—Adv.

Prolonged Probation.
"I do bellere tliat by the time the 

ham 1H gone your love will also be 
ended.”

” Is that so? If you believe that, 
better give me a larger ham!”— Meg 
gendorfer Hlaetter.

Pr. I'ierce’s I’eliols, tm.-ill, lugar cuateil, 
(a-.y tu take sa candy, regulate and mvig 
ovalo Btnniack, htei nmi bunela. Du uut 
gi ipc. Adv.

Y'ou think that other people are 
"funny.”  Hut Uiat Is just what thev 
aro thiiikliig about you

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be diaaolved in xivater aa needed.

Ash  medicinal antiseptic for douches 
In treating catarili, intlanimation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by fcmlniuu Ilia U has no equal. 
For ten yours the I.ydia E. I ’ lakham 
Medicine Co. has recommended rax tlio  
In their private corresr>onilenoo with 
women, xxhlch proves Its suiM-rlorlty. 
Women who have been cured say 
It is ’ ’worth Its weight In gold.” .At 
druggists, Cdc. large box, or by mall. 
Tho I’sxtou Toilet Co., Hostou, Mass.

Plaited dresses aro among the best | picked up for a copper or so 
for young girls j a  bolder daintily covered xxith rlb-

Baked Quinces.
To make baked quinces that are not 

tough wash and core aa you would ap
ples to be baked and put them In a 
pan, filling Ihe center of each quince 
with granulated sugar and n little cin
namon. Add a little water lo the bot
tom of tbe pan and cover the quinces 
so that they will steam. When the 
quinces are tender tu a thrust of a 
fork remove the cover and allow them 
lo iM-own slightly Serve plain for 
breakfast or for dessert with whlfiped 
rream or s meringue.

Cold Tomato Relish.
Chop fine one peck of ripe, firm to

matoes. Drain through a rloth over 
night Then peel two large Spanish 
ooloDS, chop fine with three green 
peppers and two cupfuls of sugar aud 
one quart of vinegar. Stir and seal 
without cooking.

When Waeh Day la Windy.
Wben sheets nrn hung outdoors In 

a wind that la apt to whip them out 
at the hems, fold them ones and pin 
uB the line at the hsms. They cannot 
erktp to Ao any dninAf*>

Any amount of velvet will be used 
the coming v ln f“T.

Fancy llb t meshes are the most 
fashionable velllr-gs.

The fashions for 1911 strongly em- 
ph.xslze military lines.

Many of the new waists are made 
to wear over the sklrte.

Plaid silk Is made up with plain 
xatln for Ihe new waists

('rvBtal fringe Is a favorite trim
ming for evening gowns

A few of the tailored eostumes are 
fashioned of rather large cheeked 
black and white materials.

Fashionable trains are mere scarf 
ends that look precisely like scarfs 
when thrown over the arm for danr 
•ng

bon. and put on a decorated plate, 
looks quite an imposing gift, and It Is 
one that Is greatly appreciated, for 
one never has too many useful and 
pretty stands for tho table.

Teat for 31 Ik.
Why did your last year's silk split 

and crack? Hocause It was weighted. 
You might have tested It easily bepire 
purchasing and saved both money and 
worry. A bit of the silk and a mutch 
are all you need for a sure test. Light 
Ihe match and apply It to the fabric. 
If It holds Its shape the silk Is adul
terated with some of the various min
erals so used. If It melts down in 
burning and runs together In a puffy 
mass the silk Is purn This Is one 
of the tests given In tho correspond
ence course In fabrics offered by thsA rt Shawils t« Rtturnf 

At Ihe fnsbionnhie Koropcan resorts j I'nivarslty of Wisconsin, 
during the last few weeks a rg^urn ' 
of the shawl has been reported. These 
shawls, whlrli aro worn as evening 
wraps, are large squares of rich silk 
with an 18-lncb fringe Unding 
grace and suppleness to their folds.
They are highly suggestive of Spen- 
Ish mode and are especially efTeettve 
when draped about the body or when 
worn with the Baprets Bugenlegown.

Fer Glove Button.
When a glove button will not stay 

'rgstened. nr, as sometlmee happens, 
the bottom part of the button pulls oft, 
try this; Take an ordinary placket 
fastener and eew on a little to one 
side of tbe glove button, which In loll 
on (or nppenrnnoo iAkA

New Jersey’s 1911 mineral produc
tion was valued at $40,715,061.
,■■1111.1 I -  , ,1 I gii U M f

Fora
Galled
Horse

P A R K E R '^  
HAIR BALSAM

I A toi i“< I . ; Af Ai f-n of tnwrtt. 
ll>-t|>A ilAmtiuff.
For Kekicring Coli>r ftnd 

Beauty toGr.<r ur Heir.
A*-' Aluiai l»( HICL-tfte.

n p n p p y  TREATED. w n a ;iy (rtTW  M ick  
lin U r0 1 rrUef.MKui rpiuuTra ewunne 

* uhurlbnath,Oft<»ii If.TPi entire h-npr
In T rln ltr. etm erfl gent Fr«A

Dr. THOMAS E. <.KFIN. Surreitoc to 
Dr. H. H. Grtont Sons, Box 0» Atlinti, Ga.

AGENTS .. ... I'Tif H'-w ht»a>e r ôiH-
f«-r DmiiiiMn, NprYtine.-» m a-l*A I«>r *AH' UUHI'.WIH. .wmrvtMM

lle-nrt, Ktilfit’j uti'l l.'ing Kent! fortlr-wcrlp
uve rlirui.tre. ll<.>WH ” u .  4UU iMUt lilt  A iil

mm fOR ( 
ISORtI Eve iffli Salve

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
F o r  Calls, Wire 
Cuts, Lamenegg.
Strains, B unches,
Thrush, O ld S o r^
N sil Wounds, Foot Rot 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.

Madt Sinct 1846.

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

AND SUPPLIES
Contractors’Supplies. Builders-' 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOfgTON SAN ANTONIO

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENC l
r a t* «  Ih *  l* rg *s t fa W  ^Houeton, opera!

Molo om I f*m alo sotsclhrot bi ih * South.
yggre’ oaporioiico. N o  ekorg* for otMworlM  

or lottorg. Rolog o «  applicoiMMi.

M e *  2Sog I $1.00
O R  W R ITEAB Dealers •£fisaSv̂

QIIILS SK BEAUTIFUL -  S-n d eenig
^  jat of M rs. M oCorm lok'B  Beauty
O fM IIT Ig  tl prooKMoo gnd p«tfccU  Ibai iiregtsf* 
ihle rliirm . • boaotifgl eompftiloB t l»e  It gn«i Im- 
proeo y o U f  eoimHetipn amt bo eharming I g<lv 
M eu («  wguted. BtH IIC lif OBUO CO.. Waot, fexat
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J m fllO N A L
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Lesson
<By V  O. SKIJ.KU8, Dir«i'tor Sunday 

^ h o o l  Courao. Mcnidy Hlbtfi Irutltuta.
Chli airo.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 11

THE LAST SUPPER.

LE8S<1N TEXT Mark 14 II » .  «l»o
lAikv H. 14 ill

UOLliKN T rX T -A » oftrn » «  y<* »at 
th.« trauil, anil ilrlnk tOt* oup. y« |>roclalm 
tha la t̂iVs till ila i.-uin«. 1 Cor.
U;M It. V.

I. The Preparation, vv. 12-15. The de- , 
tatla of the iTi pariitlon her. ri'nilod ' 
one of the l;k<' ili titiled prepuratlun at 
th< outset of till week when the two 
disciple w. r sent fur and priH'Ured 
the cult H:: reon n» man had sat." 
The ‘"reai h-r ■ had need of the colt., 
Lie al.'o lia<l n id  i>f this puest cham
ber and dome uniiuincd one was rcadf 
to  answer Inn - hll. to tupply his nerd. ' 
V ’ hat a hi'rt of such unheralded and 
unknown, but locinK friends he has.' 
Passover hat now come, the time ap
pointed and |>redieled. Matt 26:3. | 
Jesus directs thu dlsciplea to the room 
o f his own i lne-ltiK; they were to find 
It follow tn i a man beating a pitcher. 
This la sugge.itlve of our tullowing 
the leading of the Holy Spirit.

Remarkable Occasion. |
II. The Passover, vv. 17-21. Here at 

•Tentlde Jesus and the twelve sat 
about the l’assov«ir board. As we , 
look back over thu pages of history It 
Is truly a remarkable occasion. The 
Passover was a perpetual memorial of 
ths Rxodus. Now, In the dlspeusatlons 
o f  tMvIne economy, this Is to be Its 
last observance. Jesus had been look- i 
tng forward to this ocraalun. John 
4:70, 71, yet In the midst of the feast 
his soul Is tilled with anguish, John 
1 1 : 21 .

TTia perfidy o f Judas was the bltter- 
Bess of the cup, but Ji sus only let him 
go  when be must end then only with 
great sorrow. Judas was disap|>olnted 
in his dream of a material kingdom 
and bis desire f »r  the possession of 
carnal ph isurci,. Ureed bad grown 
because given food. Hate, stifled con- 
acience, spurned love, a thief, a mur
derer, Judas was guilty that moment 
as be was the next night.

III. Ths Parable, vv. 22J5. From all 
tbs records we believe that Judas left 
the company aa soon as he was Identi
fied, and before the feast was Insti
tuted. Jesus ever taught by symbol. 
W a bear much about objective teaob-1 
tng, Jesus anticipated us all. From ' 
tbe Passover board Jesus took bread,! 
Btid after offering thanks, he brake It. ' 
■aylnr as he did so, "Take ye. this la

■ ** * 'Met* .4sb<s*  gM**l» 4th4hA •• • •••
breaking of his body on the cross, for 
aot a bone was then broken, John 
19:86; 1 Cor l l :2 t  R. V. It does sig
n ify tbe distribution of his body among 
*11 who shall feed ui>on him. This 
does not mean the actual physical 
transformation of the bread Into bis 
body. The bread represents hla body, 
•and like as bread becomes a part o f 
the physical body, so to eat thus In 
■ymbol, be becomes a part of us. 
There la no (]uesllon, however, of tbe 
actual spliituul presence of Christ In 
the eleiiienls. "Discerning the Ix>rd's 
body" there Is a real feeding upon 
ChrisL John 6-50, 61. 58, 55. To i>ar- i 
take unworthily is to be '‘guilty of tbe 
tM>dy and blood of Christ." and we eat 
and drink "Judgment" to ourselves, 1 
Cor. 11:24-26. Jesus commands that 
tbe observance of this rite shall be 
continued It Is a covenant which 
his disciples are to perpetuate "till 
ha come." 1 Cor. 11:24. The ground o f 
this covenant b<'tween a holy Ood and , 
BliifDl men. Is the shed blood, v. 84, 
aaa Heb 9:18-23. As tbe blood Is tho 
life  poured ouL so he poured out his 
life  that where sin Is, there may be 
forgiveness and remission. Lev. 17:1L

Only One Recourse.

Tbe first Passover was the prelude 
at tbe exodus: this Is the prelude o f ' 
that of which Jesus spoko In convers- ' 
lug with Moses and Elijah on the 
Mount of Transfiguration. The blood 
of Christ was shod unto the remission 
o f sin. Matt. 26:28. It Is the ground i 
of Qod's forglveueas, see .Matt. 20:28, '■ 
Rom. 3:26 It. V.. I John 2:2, PJpb. 7:7, | 
and many other passages. There is ' 
none other ground for our forgiveness I 
than the shed blood. It may be old 1 
(aahloned but It la scriptural and > 
loaves us no other recourse.

The symbolism of this holy ordt- 
aance is simple, yet sublime. It Is to 
bo a perpetual proclamation o f hla 
fosurrec'lon. His death Is the central 
tact of redemption, the way o f liberty 
for the captives of sin. The supper Is 
meaningless apart from this elemenL 
ft  Is true that In Its observance wa 
ramember his graca and glory, the 
baauty of bis person and the wonder 
and wladom of his teaching, yet the 
supreme stgniftcauce of the act Is bts 
death.

In that upper room was the Messiah 
and a Remnant There the true pur- 
poac of Ood was fullillsd and the He
brew nation, as Ood's instrument, 
came to an end Jesus had told the 
mlars In the temple that "the king
dom of Ood shall be taken from you 
and given to a nation bringing forth 
tba fruits thereof." Ry the old Faso- 
irror Israel passed from Egypt By 
this feast a now transference lakeo 
place, a new dlspansation la ushered 
la  which shall abide "till he oome."

The lesson committee baa elected to 
close this lesson with versa t i ,  bat 
aarsa 18 Is also lltaBlnaUve

PRESIDENT PETITIONED 
TO GIVE PROTECTION

NACO CITI2ENS WIRE PRESIDENT 
WILSON TO GIVE AID.

T H E  FIGHTING CONTINUES
American Boy Struck In Hand— Two 

Cavalry Horses Wounded— Hill Exe
cutes 2S Captured Indians.

Semors .Negotiations fo r  a 

• Mfiiiion o f  l i O " t l i l t b i ' i v s e e n  the
I

('.Arr iii.M o f N4iro. uiwl* r tleii i

• iUMijumit) 11111, ami th«‘ heHleuiiiK j

torco  4>f ( lOM-inor MH>tor»*iia w in *  re , 

IMirteil to t>i> uiHier \\a> It

ibaH - iii| iliiit t ornmii -lout ris hail been

1 (o i iM if iT  on the ihjei t 

'1 h( hkihUnK Mond.iy ronr
to a -iultury f i i t  h> ii fle im>n Tite 
msrli ho t i i . i t i i  that re.-t [

o! t h f  ..IjoiMini: -Viiii itiHn to\uj| 
'»! N II I). ,Vfi/. . it| |ieah (1 to l rejwltl« nt • 
W iU te i  for  p ro ten iun . t ine .Vm eritan i 
hov w is >tru( k in the haii'l Mominv 
iiMil tw o  Vmt't iran i :i\a)r> lior^i': u«>re ' 
Aoiuitlt-il hy 't ray

t * 'iialiM-h in tie* Mexii jin Io a i i  vbi*r«
• o t ir i i t i i l  to (he  e\4'( ittifjii o f  t\v«>nty 
ti\ib N aipil Imliatih eaptured Muii4la> 
niKht in a MM tit*.

r i i y  i»f M fx ie t t  l i e iu r a l  VenimtiUno 
t 'n iTatu. i  pl;u»M| hiF- rt-t^Uiiiition a»* 
first tM the  ('onstitutitMialihts he
-ire 4|«‘ l4*b*f’ ' s  !o  the nfMeral eoiifer- 

f lu  e ot *40iiiliejn ehielH Saturtlay nieht 

r i le  <|uesti(»n t»f Nbhether the  reniK 
iM ' io i i  >Iioul«l l>4- :i(< 4*ph*(l bburt f i e r c e ) }  
il.'ti.ite-l

LMatiii oppn.'^i il to lht» aceeptan» ’e 
iH ' i ie ia i  ( ’a rra i./a ’: vuthtirn\b.il vbcre- 

r i ‘ |'4‘.114 111} ‘ r . f i c . !  hy 4)>»Iepul«‘H ami
ep4 I M- \ inolioti \v.i« inatle that |
tlie th •: hi* riforiiteti that It w<mh: ; 
h* Irrp:- - 'ihif to a<M 4*pt li!*- patru(ti<*l 
.let : a**n> nation, hnt the hours pa^ I 
V'. \Miii4iut ,t \oi* beinn taken t»n th* 
ii ioii im (m il l ) ;  to the ti iri i iol l  >u tht* 
thuiaher. !

( If-. «»f Short ly  hf fort*  inlii :
ir*;br SaUii<i.i> nib:ht ih let^atex to thi* | 

•*i4 r:ii e e t i l f i i  i»{ 4* o f  Houthern « h ie fs  
!■ ,4-. ( “ il |)v an alimss! unaniinouh v o t e :  
tli4- ti- I 'll i i ion o: Ui 'to 'ral Vein ist iano 
( aiTaii-M a.-v -irsf ( l i l t !  tin- eo iist i 
iionaliets.

.N'ru’O, Semora - K iv h tm c  Satunla> 

va*  In pr4*ert ph aloi iK the en t i r e  bat 

t ie  f o n t  to fin* west o f thia ll tth 
v u r  torn town T h e  .Maytort'iia 
troop.'- (MunposItiK V l l ia h  lo^al Sonora 
('uiiiinatnl starie i l  u Reneral adva n tc  
lobbard the pluza at 3 o ’c lock  in a 
rJuml o f  dt‘Hert diihi. 1‘he l ine movetl  
uu Ml ii-rbMM*lMr * ’ ’ fo rtnaliuu
with Va4|iil litdlan s e o t t s  leadlnK. u 
ca va lry  ne ieen o f  vaciueroK followiiifK 
in front »>f l.DUo in fantry , «*lKht ma 
c hine btunH and four imMintuiii l iow itz
efb.,

\t 4 o ’c loek ( io v e rn o r  Maytorena  
sent an Indian eonri* r Into the town to 
deinaiul the siirr«'nd«*r o f  the IMaza lie 
\rin"« in the iiatne o f  ITancinco Vil la  

ami eouHtitiit lonal »*rnin«*nt. 'Dn 
a n sw er  w a -  u firing: '-‘(ptml in a hollow 
s<)tiai4* near tlie hull riiiK and th< 
cour ier  did not return to report  to his
(om iiK ii ider

'riii.M eM 'cutiou wau w'itiu'Hsed by tiu 
4*ntire \il l .i ihta a i in y  :ind was the 
Hutomath signal o f  a ttack from  bolh 
w in «>  Mfid the from  I'lie (*nKu^emeni 
was lo  tilt* W4‘si and sou thw fs t  o f  Ui«* 
tow n  'D ie  warninL; o f  ( 'o lon e l  Gull 
fo y le  o f  the 'r«*nth r m f e d  Slat»*H t ’av- 
a iry  that no shootinn lu ros «  tho lln»» 
would 1m* to lera ie i l  wan observed  until 
aft4*r «lark ( ’o lonel Gu i l foy lc 's  warn 
iUK c a r r h d  w ith it th(* t h n ‘jit that 
Veru « T u i  ami its invasion by the 
.American troops m lsht  b** r«*pented II 
a Rinple Nmerlcnn was kill<M| by the 
hellutei♦*nt f i re  in the town o f  Nac(v 
Arlz ..  across th«» narrow street  Inrni 
the h«*si4u»d M«‘ xlejin town • 

H'li^htjiu; ee.i-ied ;it n o 'c lock by re- 
llr* ni(''ni o f .Maytorena s fo rces  to the 
mount. ( i l ls m await  dayliKhl.

Naeo. \riz. Fli itiK across the bor 
de r  Sunday was Kem ral from both th« 
V i l la  .iiid ( ana i i/a  forcen which hav« 
he« n hati i inu against <*ach other. A 
Iead4‘!i hail fe l l  on the Am<*rican side 
In sp ite  4>f ( ’ (dom*} (Ju ll foy le ’s warn 
mu; that he would stop the fli;ht i f  anv 
bullet'v |4‘II on the Aim>ri(an side 
T h is  was declared to be ''nn()th>*r 
g n n ^ o  bliift ' by om* o f  MlH's men 

A ll  unknown .\meruan was shot 
throuKh the hand in t lm east»*rn itart 
o f  the  tow n  and was ici\4*n > nier 
Ketiry treatm ent at tin* Red ( T osh ho« 
idtal o f  the r#*riih C ava lry  A ncKr^* 
trooper  o f  the T e m h  was a lso wound 
ed by beliiK shot throui^h the hmly by 
.1 lost ball. Ill* Is in a cr i t ica l  con 
ditlon and was rushed to the Fort 
i l i in r h m a  hospital  fo r  an operat ion to 
ro i i iove the bullet  T h e  strinifH ot 
ateel cars on the railroad tracks are 
proventin^: the tow'ti from h^inK rid 
( l l fd

T h e  lu l l  f o n  es und(*r ( 'apta ln  ( 'am p  
Im*I1. an \nierican. <'apUjn*d twenty  
f i v e  Ya ip i l  Indians who a ttem pted  t< 
cut tho hmheil w ire  trocha. Th»»y 
w ere  brought into cam p at dark Moth 
s1d(*s a re  using their  a r t i l l e ry  pieces 
and t l ic  Mill mnehine guns an* swe4*p 
lug th ew ir y  wash to the W4*st o f  the 
town, which Is the only approsch to 
the b«*Hiegeit town excep t  from  the 
.Aniero an side

A i im rlcan  troopi*rs o f  the 'renth 
C n va lry  a re  w arn ing  «*veryone o f f  the 
s tree ts  arid no one Is being permitted 
to en te r  the town from any dlrec- 
Uon.

IN STERLING 
LIVES A GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Girls 
Do—Tells How She 

Found Relief.
8t«rlini', Conn.— “ I am a pirl o f ?J | 

5ean and 1 uaod tn faint away every |
^  month and was very  ̂

weak. 1 was uDu ; 
iHjUieriMl a lot with 
female weakness. I 
read your little Isv.k ,
‘ Wisdom for W.w 
meii,' an<l I saw how 
o t h e r s  had ht-.-ii 
hi-ljHHl hy I.yilia H. 
I ’inkham’ i  Veg.-ta- 
hle Com|M>und, and 
decided U> try uml 
it hua made nn- ft .-l 

like a new girl aixl 1 am now relievt d 
o f  all these troubles. 1 liope all young 
girls will get relief as 1 have. 1 never 
fe lt l>etter in my life. Miss I ’MitTllA A.
ITjU hjI'IM. Box 110, BU-rling. Conn.

Mas.sena, N. Y .— “ I have taken I.y- 
dia K. I'inkham’s Vegetable Comiioun 1 
and I higlily reeummend iL I f  anycuio 
wants to write to me 1 will gladly ti ll 
her alHMit my ease. I was certainly m 
a had condition as my bliMsl was all turn
ing to auter. 1 had pimples on my faeu 
and a bad color, and for live years I bad 
Iw n  troubliil with suppression. Thu 
dia-tors called it ‘Anemia and Lxhaa.s- 
tiun, ’ and said I was all run down, liut F  
Lydia F„ I'inkham's Vegetable Com- ,,1 
nouml bniught me «ait all righL ”  M 1st 
L avlsa Mykk .-;, Box 74, Maasena, N. Y.

TuuiiKUirlH, TIiIk Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful nr 

irregular |M>riods, backache, headachi 
dragging-down sensations, fa in  t in  
spells or indigestion,should immediate 
seek restoration to health by taking 1

L R E C O R D

IDNT APPRECIATE THE JOKE

rl Mad* Victim of Hoag oy MIt- 
chiavout Friends Went Home 

In a Fury«

One day several of my girl friends 
lied to see me. Wc nturted to make 
me candy uhen 1 (llHcoven*d that 
ij didn’t have any chocolat** In tlie 
>u»e and said that 1 couldn't possibly ! 
ake it (Aithnut *‘a speck of cUoco-! 
te.**
Mary, one of Um girls said: "Why 

liut kind of cliocolutc l»  that — 
nildn’t )(Mi use any other kind'*”
One of th(* girls guv(* m«* a punch 

nd I Haiti: 'Oh. no. 1 (iiiibln’t use any 
filer kind l l ’s just a nev kind You 
1« plu*iif the groci*ry anil or<!»*r some. 

Inry, and \sc'll siaM th** * aiuly. Now 
Mjri* ami onb r .\vp* cka.'"

So we Hied to Ihe kitchen and left 
Hi> to toll phot.e \\V sat in tlie 
lichen luddlng our Hi(b*s with sui» 
rt>»i«*d liiiighu r hIk ' call* *1 up
IH» st(»re ufh r Mioth4*r trying to g*‘l 
Asp**cka ch'M tdat**. ■ She Mnalh gav»* 
p lu dispair and th(*ii we tuM her 
e#*dh‘Sf. to say. she W4*nl liom» In a 
iry. as mad as a w« t h* ii. .She ban*
' spoke to Ur̂  tor wtfkh after that.— 
huagn Tribune

California
Asparagus

If youVe nev*r teeted Libby*t Celifornie 
Asparague, lhara U a treat in store 
for you. Grown on the UlanHs of 
the Sacramento River^ the finest 

1 Asperagut region in the world. Put 
up fresh from the garden as soon as 

' cut. Tender and flavory. While or green 
— peeled or uiipeeled. Insist on Libby's. If 
your grocer cannot supply you» send us his name.
Try this rscips:—
Asparagus w ith Kggs — Salt and pepper well one r^n of 
Libby’s AspariiKUj. Ik-at tour euKs juiM vruiutih ti» bn ak up 
the \4i|kA, a<M a tab1rs|40‘ *ntul of melted buttrr. |- ' ix-r and kslt. 
and pout upon the Abiisr.iKUS. Ikike eu(ht inuiau-i in a quick 
oven, and serve iimncdiately.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

PICKED OUT THE RIGHT TIME

How Europeamt Get Our Gold.
!k> you kti(»A just hms Kuri»p4* r** 

viitly got thnt $I J . ' i n  Amcr- 
aii gold. \\<‘l), hen* is tli<* way U 
as done: Kimipcans hold gr«*nt 
iiiouiits 111 .Aincrb an securities, whl  ̂h 
I to say they har»* bought bonds Ih 
m*d lu this country. \Vh«*ii the war 
rislg entue they ^aw the in*ed of uc- 
ual muiK*y in place of these bonds 
They cabh‘d to their AtmTican bro- 
kers to sell at the market price. They 
look whatever they could g»t. but 
there was always soim*thing uff(‘rcd. 
so the sales were heavy.

T h e  purrhusers o f  these b<»nds gave  
their  checks. T h e s e  the  brokers  

.'her! at their  t>anks and g(»t cu rren
cy  Th is  cu rrency  o f  the I ’ nlted

du K. Pinkhaiu'a VcgeUble CumpounS **' ‘ ‘ ‘‘ * *'*
Kolil In tlip IrmaurloK F or  evory  

Ko1(4 cert i f ica te  lu ex la lence  llii-ri- le 
till actual metal lu Ihe treasury. So 
Ihe brokers, ge t t in g  the cu rrency  from 
the banka, w en t  to the aub treaaury In 
N'-w Y o r k  uml aHkeJ f o r  the actual 
gold. T h e y  r e r e lv ed  It and sent the 
gold to the ir  cuatomera abroad

Found He W at Mistaken.
.\ man from the «-ounlry. In chart 

one will aay from the country, allhou 
lie may have heoii a lloatoneae. 
ten d a .Nca York re.-tauraut tho oUl 
evening, ami ahilu watting to 
eervid, gave tile altcntion to an el 
trie fun revolving Just above hla hei 
It nag a high iircssure fan, nolselo 
and Hlmuat, If not quite, Invlaiblu 
cause of its rapid motion. The stn 
ger gazed at It (or some ronaldemi 
time and wag heard to mutter: " I  do 
bellevo there la anything there at a' 
With that he put up hla hand to c 
firm Ills belief. Immediately there v 
a yell that almost threw the place It 
a panto. The man sprang Into the i 
rushed out of tbe door and, aa he ( 
appeared, was beard to say; " I  m 
keyed with the buzz-saw, all right."

*u:?rT *ALQ w iiH -fczr
R. T. D. No. 2, Johnson C ltj, T «m .- 

**Some tlm(» aro my head became e<< 
ered with small norvs which they SJ| 
was eexema. They were red and i 
flamed and when 1 would comb ■

Strong Man's Weakness.
speaking o f great feats of strength 

Franklin H. Lane, secretary of the In
terior, recalled nn Incident that hap
pened In a western state.

One afternoon an elderly woman 
visited the penitentiary, and on paus
ing before a certain cell was told that 
Uie Inmate bad been Imprisoned for 
stealing a piano.

"I am very sorry to see you here," 
remarked tbe woman turning to the 
convict. *Ts It true that you stole a 
plane?**

•  ̂  **Tes, M 'am .*' was th^ frank admts- 
V -fl ' "  *e -

I did ft In a moment of weakness.**
moment o f weakness!** gasped 

elderly visitor. "Mercy me! 1 
Imsume that had you had your usual 
itreagtb you would have walked away 

tbe whole house!*

Schoolboy a Good Deal More Thought- - 
ful Than Most Youngsters We ‘ 

Ever Heard Of. j

A p'lpnhir iti*'mh> r <if a certa in  j 
school b«»ar*l !4*llh: k g«H)*l ►t*>ry i*f n 
certa in  s*be( i lboy who **!ili)>s the 
unb|ue illKf!nctii*n o f  having atl* rid**il 
om* Bcho**I f**r 11 y**:irH without l>einc 
once absent o r  la te  Iri evi* lei»c ‘ » <»f 
this, the youth Is the proud owm*r *»f 
11 me*!als \Vh«*!i th** elev»*nth im-dal 
w as  coiif««rr**4l tin* boy ’ s m other was ! 
asked w h e th * r  h**r son e v e r  had aii> I 
lIlneHs 1

" f ' l i ,  yoH.’’ she r« pll»*d |
".Measb-H” ’ ’ !
*‘ Y»'M,” I
* \Vli4H»ping cougli**" I
"YeH." I

* *’ lli>w Is It. then. th:it ho has been ' 
abb* to ni:»k*‘ so r**marknbb* a r(*eor«l 
nt schoo l^ "

I " W e l l ,  he g e m r u l ly  had 'em In 
his  ho l ldavs , "  was the pr<»ud m**th‘*r ' 
!nt«*r‘ 's t lng  n*ply

Kn\ r u n  ni
AlO'Vinti it •iml 4*ur« *1 by ib « ‘ usi* of 

T e llr r ln e . It is un olil i-stnblliih*:*!! and 
W4*ll kiMiw'n !ein4‘»ly for J‘;< /.4‘n4i* 'I * ; 
ter. Urixirel lt>'b (tho ohuh** *if Mo.tk- 
worm 1 ). trifjint Surv He.x*!
('hitpii. c’ hafi a and oUo-r forina o f  sk in 
illsi-aseB.

< J. H. MaxwoU. Atlanta. Ga saya "I 
I suffered Rc<mv w ith a Nevepe i-xae 4*f 
I ecxrnm TrU  «! six i!iff*»n*nl teim ill- 
Innd w.'ia In tlsFptir. wh**n a ni-l4 lUM»r 
, t4>l«l m*‘ ti* ( r y  Sljii|»(rin**'4 T ru r r ln r .  

A f t e r  using $3 w«»rth «»f >4»nr T r t i r r t i ie  
sml a*>ap I am pi4in|i|et< ly 4‘ (ire«l 1 r.tn- 
not say too mubji i*i K m praiMe *'

T e i l e r la e  n! ilruKi;iHtH 4»r t»y mull TiOr. 
Reap sr>r J Sliiintrtne. SavMnnah.
Us. ^ « V .

Old Charon Must Explain.
1!! -̂ boat mad * f;iHt a f te r  Mn* last 

tr ip  o f  the night, ( ’harttn. homt*wnrd 
houtid. **iiconntered a s tnu iger  In otio 
o f  tie* l lM lg )H ( ‘d str ( ‘«‘ts a long  thd 
\s Hterfnmt

" W lH i f s  th** I d e a ? ’ Bsked the old 
-•iillor.

■Suminoni*." the strttiig**r replied, 
pnjtluctiig the p.apers ' Tlu* Interstate  
eom in » ‘n*e coinmlf-Tvlon want^ to know 
how ^vou killtMl off all 4’omi)ctitl<4n. 
You public Eervb e corpor.i t ions n r «  It] 
for  a hard w i n t e r ”

Mustn't Be Quoted.
‘ iMilphln bulk. >o Impoitunt von 

would think he was (Tam iu*d full  o f  
stut»* s(*crets.”

" S o  he floes. I f  Ibilphln make** s 
pn'dietioTi about th*» weather  h»* ex- 
pe< r voii t*» tr*-at it as str ict ly  confl- 
de iitinl "

\  "I dU It 
1  *Tb A

old)
w resum s 
4 (trsagth  
V|| vUb tbe
'-i
I  ; 
I !

head they would break and nm a ye. 
low lih matter. My hair woa comln 
out by haudfula until 1 was gettlu
almost bald. My hair was so dead an il ! <.̂ 111. and

If It would break oB - I  _ _ _  ,

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This Is a prescription prepared es-

dry It seemed
"I put o n ----- a n d -------and severs I

other remedies without getting, a n ' 
help. I got a cake o f Cutlcun Soa' i 
and some Cutlcura Ointment and use I 
them. In a short time the pimple i 
dried up and my hair stopped fallln I 
out and Is thick and glossy. I  ar i 
cured," (Signed) J. W. Fisher, Jar. 
1, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment so lj 
throughout the world. Sample e f eac^ 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book. Address posij 
card "Cutlcura, UepL L, Boston."—Adv^

Birthplace o f  Froissart and WaUaat.
Both Valenciennes and Mallnes, te  > 

Ilf thu latest towns to come Imp 
prominence In the western theater 
war, have now little association wit 
tbe production o f lace beyond glvtu 
their namee to the famous varletici - 
At Valenciennes, Indeed, the manutai ■ 
ture has been dlHcontlnued, but th ) 
place has an alternate fame as th ) 
birthplace of ITolssart, tho hlstorta i 
(nearly six centuries ago) and of Wa  ̂
lean, the artist (2.30 years ago.)

rsvsr. F ive or six doses will break 
toy case, and if  taken then as a tonic 
ke fevsr will hot ratum. 25c.—Adv.

she thought of him
"Thl.v is the original rib roast, 

chuchleil Adam
And that wa.s the beginning of t t j f  i 

waving grace of humor.—Judge

Fashion Note.
“ (Joe blessing, at least, will come 

to us from this dreadful war. We 
•han’t be Inundated with shocking 
'■’rench fashions."

The speaker was a leading club
woman. She resumed;

"A t a club dinner the other evening 
a man fashion writer— man fashion 
writers are the best—said to me:

" 'A  truce to these foreign modes! 
They are caricatures.'

" ‘CaricaturesT said I. ‘Caricatures? 
Yes. perhaps. But wouldn't It be more 
accurate to call them take-offs?'"

.Uni
E* * Rattle.

Repo ‘
* , ' j l k
New York World states. Sergeant 
Fougere of France received eight bul
let wounds, a broken arm and other In
juries, and although shot In the calf, 
thigh aad ankle, escaped being cap
tured by Germans and limped ten 
miles to his regiment. Another French 
soldier received six bullet and three 
bayonet wounds and Is recovering The 
French war office estimates only two 
men are killed out of every one hun 
Ured hit. The penetration Iw so clean 
one soldier did not know lie hud been 
bit for three hourw, and another bullet 
went through two soldiers ntid lodged 
In a oavalryman’s saddle.

The Human Automobile
The hur.iiin bmU. 1IU>* an BUi(*ii)*>bllH.

clianif4*k (U fi Iiii4> poa« r \Vbt*n (h«
fu**l U (iH* rli’ li. i*r tb<9 itiix>’r« anil vah**k 
t i f  4>ut 4,f <>rvl*-r. w*i"i4* pi4Hlui'i» lli«) 
UiutLiuery adU tlit) powur.

T ) i4* l\1«tn«vM. like exIitUMt velvee, nhtiuM 
4’Hrry i*(T ibn wa**i** (iirl** ai'M). but weak 
ki*lnm tmu’l. Vrk* aci-l In t-xffha ciiUF*i« 
h**ii«1a‘’ ljt‘. w>*ak «*vi*>*. rh»-unm(U' pakni, 
I'ruvel, dru{>aj aad fatal ItriK'ht «  *Ui** aN«.

D 'A m' i  Khiner 1M4N help tlm kMnrvi 
0^hi4ifT un** a»‘M. U is thi* I***!«t-rec4>iu- 
lucodetl •|H*cia) klilnej remedy.

A  Texas Casa
Mra J. R. Co*. 70J 

=*( FranrU Ht. Ter- 
'*-'*Ii. Teitte. eayi 
'After an attack of 
erlp, I hell eii' h ee 
vrr<» backach»e I 
‘•mltl harUty ••( 
around. The doctor 
•aid 1 na<l »<‘iallo 
l•h«••tnv•*lem. I look

4llee. but got iltlle 
relief until I ueed 
iMkan'e Kidney Fltle 
They cured me eart. 
better eilll. 1 haven't 
iufler«>d elnee."

Get Doou'e et A «y  Flore. ROc e Bos

D O A N ’S V.”.,“..V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N .Y .

Not All Sunshine.
Mrs. Flatle— Didn't you say If you 

married me it would he all wuiishlnc? 
Mr. Flutte— Yes, I did 
"W ell, I suppowe you realize that 

I’ve got a lot of rain-checks coming to 
m e!"

Approaching, But Not Close. 
"When I left Havre on my way back 

; to Flngland." says Representative 
I Gardner of Massachusetts, "600 French 
soldiers lined up on Ihe dock and sang 

; 'Ood Save the King' In Kngllsh." Hy 
tho nine gnda of war! as our own Oen- 

: oral Bingham would say, this Incident, 
taken in connection with the Belgians 

! stepping to the front chanting, "It's 
I a Long Way to Tipperary," seems to

It Helps a LoL
Kve. for the drat tfiiie In their ma

' ' “ f  ; rndlokTe the a p p n m ch T f\ h 7  much- 
touted brotherlumd o f man

Heavy Cost of Bad Weather.
It has been figured that a day’s con 

tinned frost or snow In Fiiginnd re
sults In the Idi.-ness of l.uOO.uuo work
men

CuiAs 191.3 imports were valued at 
$143,826,869; exports, $165,126,0 59.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever '
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure  
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. I’urely vegeta- ̂  
ble —  act surely 
but gently uu 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure j 
indigestum,' 
improve tnc complexion, bnghten the eye* 
SMAU, PIU„ SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine must bear Signature •̂A

Lsoisiana Css$era|e C*., I’iT .:.™ "
yrugr* Mto4-a *>(ir B(W4'laltt (• c«>uipleta mi»U‘ b**d b«M  
Id bwUibU’t'lauil KiaiUuwpa. WrttBMBjsw rwBwirwMoia

a i
This Is Not the Way.

W ife (with magazine)— Here's 
article on "How to avoid war."

Hub— What does It say—remain sl^ 
gle?

Rallevsd.
She— I hear small checks are to l|o 

favored for dresses this season.
Mo— Thank heaven!

rn rn  o w n  iiiirnnts
Try Marla* S re  _.
■yos and Oranalatod HyaUd *̂ fi
CiM (Vnifort. wrtta for ilook
y mmi\ Wr—. Marina By# loawdy

What It Ttksa.
T 'va  got lung powor anougb to li 

ths oorneL"
"Have you got eouraga saoughr'

—Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHRS and GRIPP. It's 

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant.— Adv.

Approval.
“ Are you still Interested In garden

ing?"
'■yes,”  replied Mr. Crosalots. "1 

like to see gardening get every en 
couragement. 1 have bought an In 
terest In a hardware store."

A Sound Slespsr.
"My old nog has one advantage 

over an automobile. It doea't re
quire any Intricate mechanism to 
start bar."

Mora af IL
"Juno waa an os-arad beauty."
"I gnaas If aha Uvad la tbaaa daya 

aha would be a peroxide one. toe."

This I is for You! —
You Suffer From

ing down pains, nervousness—all are symptoms 
of irregularity and female disturbances and are 
not beyond relief.

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is dirocted to the real raut# and promptly ramovat tb# dlaaaaOo 
•upprMEri th# i>aina and Dorvou# aymptoms and thoraby brings 
comfort in tho p W e  o f  proloonod mioory.
I t  bos bnon sold dnjgsItU for over 40 fmr9» In fluid form« nt 
$1.00 per botllo. civini; irancral •atiafoetiun. U  ran now b «  had In 
• u ^ r  coatod tal)Iet form, on modiflod K. V. Flarco, M. D. Sold hf 
nil modlcino doalars or trial box by mail on rocolpt o f  fiOe in stoaipae 
Ivory oiek woman may eonault oa by letuv. abooluUly witbout ebora^ 
Wrttd* without foar oa wUhoot foo, to Faculty of th« IfiTolldi' Boid*!,
Dr. R. V. PlEKCiL Proanlart. CM Main Btnwt. buffalo. Now York

ftiu k ra  m

I Il4‘ I llIM' ■
1 4- \l «■<!

I <> II i ( t o i m a l a r i a ;::'.':̂
A F ’c m i f l r ^ c  T O N I CWintersmith s

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
M T ( !• fluoartna 4 V USB mNOVINO.** MaOB by Van vlast>ManBlMa Ot u s Ob. T M M k P rtB B O ijoo
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SCHOOL HYCIENE.

The study of conditions sur- 
roundiny: school life which may 
injuritusly affect the growth 
and development o f the child, 
and proper appreciation of the 
influence of physical defects on 
the intellectual capacity o f the 
youni;, have until t|uite recently 
received little consideration in 
this country. The first attempt 
to exercise medical supervision 
of schools in the United States 
was by the city of Boston, in 
18!0. for the purpose o f controll
ing the contaitious diseases of 
childhood. F’rorn this heuinning 
the movement has developed un
til now most of our cities main
tain a more or less conprehen- 
sive supervision over school 
hyyjiene and the medical in- 
sp'Kition of schiiolchildren is 
mandatory in a number of states 
and elective in some others.

In this respect we are con
siderably behind European 
coiintries, notably Germany and 
Enifland. where the sv-*'*—

more extensively developed, has 
been longer in operatioi\ and is 
practically national in character. 
That this is so is largely due to 
the fact that consideration of 
dirt, destitution and disease, has 
not been of such immediate im
portance with us. except in cer
tain restricted areas.

School hygiene is a complex 
problem Our knowledge of its 
principles is greatly in excess of 
their practical application. The 
position of school medical officer 
presupposes, in addition to 
thorough training in physiology 
and psychology, a practical 
working knowledge of the phy
sics of heat, light and ventila
tion, and an ability to recognize 
and co-ordinate the physical con
dition and educational needs of 
the developing child.

The need of skilled services 
and the expense incident thereto 
have been instrumental in re
stricting the practice of school 
hygiene largely to urban com
munities. This is unfortunate, 
because the great bulk of the 
school population of this country 
is as yet scattered over the 
rural districts.

The object o f school hygiene, 
says American Journal Medicaj 
Association, is to place the im
pressionable child in the most 
favorable environment for phy
sical and mental development 
and to detect and correct defects 
which may impede intellectual 
training. The medical super
vision of schools may, however, 
be further utilized by the state 
in the determination of the pre
valence o f communicahle dis
eases, especially in rural com
munities. The ultimate control 
o f malaria, trachoma, tuber- 
cukisis and typhoid fever in 
these communities must be large
ly through educational methods. 
For these reasons the combi
nation o f the duties of the health 
officer with that of the 'medical 
supervision o f schools appears 
eminently practicable.

The European war offers the 
greatest opportunity for the ex- 

ipansion o f our foreign trade 
I than all other factors combined, 
according to Judge Elbert H. 
Gary, o f the United States 

] Steel Corporation. In a recent 
interview to the press he states 

jthat i f  we take advantage of 
the unusual o|)portunity afford- 

led along this line on aecount ot 
I the conflict in EuropeT that we 
! would triple our trade with the 
, re.st of the world.

‘ ‘We produce more feedstuffs 
and m.iierials tor I'abries and 

I nunufucture i articles oi various 
I kinds thin the inhabitants of 
the country rtiiuire’ ‘ says Judge 

jCiry, ‘ Tii<*reforc, we should 
Continue to e.vport large t|iianti- 
ties of the products of the 

I Country for the use of foreign
ers and in return obtain large 
 ̂sums of money to increase the 
financial strength of the coun
try.”

Tlie Iniililing up of our mer
chant marine, a change in our 
navigation laws, making it more 
expulsive to sail a vessel under 
American flag than under the 
colors ol other nations and in
creasing our trade with South 
America are other opportunities 
which should he taken advan
tage of, according to this well 
known financier

O f the Cotulla Rkcord pub- 
lished weekly, at Cotulla, Texas, 
required by Act of August 24, 
1!)12.

Name o f Editor, Managing 
and Business Editor and Pup- 
lisher. —C. E. Manly.

Owner—C. E. Manly. 
(Signed)—C. E. Manly 
Sworn to and subscribed 

fore me this tJth day of October 
1914.

J. H. Gallm an ,
Notary Public, La Salle Coun 

ty, Texas.
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Why be constipated when 
can buy L IV  VER LA X  
any drug store.

FOR RE.NT-Four 
house, $1 pic .ninth 
Widener, Cilulla, Texas

For Sale—A few registered 
Duroc boars, 9 months old. A l
so bred gilts, registered. Prices 
right. S. R. Clark, Crystal City, 
Texaa.

For first class service phone 
H. B. Stedham. Coffins, Cas. 
kets and Burial Rob»s.

PALACE MARKET I
M EAT AND IC E  I

All Orders Promjrtly Filled with ih  B est. S
SIMON COTULLA. Propr. "  $

"T IZ ”  HELPS 
SORE, TIRED F E E !

Oo<*f bye eore l«-t, burning feet, 
fen (mi, ewrmty (cH, ■■oellini; (eet, tin 
(«-t.

tiuod bye come, callouHee, bunions ei 
rsw epoU. > 
luorr eliiM- tigh 
nrHH, no mo 
lini|iiiig w i t 
|>aiii or (Irswil 
up your (ace 
sgony. “ TIZ' 
magical, a c t  
right olT. "'ITZ' 
drawaniit allthi, 
poiMUioua exuila, 
tioiiH which pull 
up the (cet. Uef

, "H Z ” and for-
get your fool mitery. Alil bow con* 
(ortaldc your (cct fn-1. Cct a 25 wat 
Ihix o( “ TIZ”  now at any driiggiat o f  
dcparpii.-nt etorc. Ilon’t milTcr. Ilavy 
goo- cct, gliiil (t>ct, (cet tliat lo-vcii
awiii. never liiirt, never g «i tirml. A
year'a font comfort guaraatecd og 
■Mucy refunded.

F. B. Earnest

Attorney at Law

Wl haclice ■ al Cssrtt

OHice on Center St.
«

COTULLA. - TEXAS. ;;

G U N T B R  H O T E l ^
BAN  A N TO N IO , T C X A S

Aktalmlaly Firtpraaf, MaJtrn, Earaptat. Ralat $1 to $3 paw Jay,

A  H O T E L  B U IL T  F O R  T H E  C L IM A T E
IW,uaMMA A. A. Aw'a. PRRI.'Y rVllKI.1., Manager.

PH YSICAL TR AIN IN G  
U NIVERSITY.

IN

Uiiiv. Station, Oct. 8.—T h e ’ 
responsibility for the physical 
develop nent of students in the. 
University of Texas rests upon 
the department of physical 
training Every male freshman 
entering the University must 
furnish the department with a 
"Personal History Blank”  prop
erly filleil out, which gives com
plete information concerning the 
physical make-up of the individ
ual who is the ,i the
same, w- oes a
»» h ^ e -

| l aynues iiis present physicug con- 
^d ition  accurately and in Oetail, 

so that any abnormal or danger
ous condition can be made the 
subject of conference with the 
athletic directors, and the proper 
exercises prescribed for. The 
normal students are given the 
exercises calculated best to pro
duce an all-round, healthful, 
symctrical pRysic tldevelopment.

The prime object o f the de
partment is not to produce 
athletes, but to develop large 
numbers of strong, clear headed, 
healthy students. This regime 
consistently followed, makes un
necessary any esp-cial effort 
to secure athletes. They spring 
up naturally from among the 
thousand or mure students en
gaging each year in athletic ex
ercises at the University. As 
an illustration of what this sys
tem has done for the athletic 
teams of the University o f Tex
as, the record of last season is 
illuminating. The University 
football te.tm sustained but one 
defeat, and that at the hands of 
a team which defeated West- 
point and was considered among 
the five strongest teams o f the 
whole pountry. The University 
basket-ball and soccer teams 
were undefeated, and champions 
of the Southwest. The Univer
sity Tennis Team came out o f a 
hard season champion of the 
Southwest, and to this distinct
ion added also the scalps o f 
Illinois and Missouri Univer
sities. In track athletics, the 
University o f Texas team was 
victor over the team holding the 
southern championship Uni
versity wrestlers defeated the 
best wrestlers o f the University 
o f Nebraska, which institution 
was champion of the Missouri 
Valley ( ’.onference. The base
ball team took '£i straight vic
tories from college teams, thus 
breaking the world's collegiate 
record for straight victories.

In short, the University teams 
distinction in every competitive 
test they entered.

m  IF BACKACHY
:t

Drink lots of wntor and stop sating 
aest for a whils if  your Bladdar 

tfoublss jon.

WIi<>n Tou wnkr up with badcactie sad 
dull iiii.-4-r}' in tlie kidiu-y rofoun it ip*n- 
-ixlly im-aiis }-uii Iksve bven esUlIK tou 
ir.iirli uii-at. Bay* a w,>l|.known nutliority. 
.Mo:it fornu, uric acid which ovorworka 
I III- kiducya in their etturt to flIU-r it 
from Ihe blood niid iliey U-rome aort of 
,>arolv/ed and When your kidneya

■ V V MttP W  W  IP wtV W w i P M 'W W W

John W. Willson
Attorney at Law

Wl pradice is al (Wts 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

COTULL.A, TEXAS.

<Ha««SHsa tea wMiaae A4 « * «  s » « » «
11 
11

Tom Atiee

C IV IL  ENGINEER 

SURVEYOR.

12 Years Experience

SURVEYING IRRIG ATIO NPAVING

M O N R O E  C H A P M A N  
CIVIL E N G IN E E R -C O U N T Y  SUR VE YOR  

PEARSALL, TEXAS.
DRAINAGE SEWERAGE M ACHINERY

Ki-l sluu '̂iali and clog you muat relie- 
i* lâ , *fs.,

WAsts.iitoviiij* all bfYily'd urinoun
••Isc j ‘«m liiivc liackucbe, nick In

iiN'IU: your itionuich woiirat toi 
lA (HtutfNl, (uul vtlion tlHi wt'Allier is b; 
\'*ii liiivt' ilieiiniiitio 'Hi# uri
is rltYinly. full ot mMfiiiiiMit. charmrift oft 
if*'t liort*. w;u*T m'rIiIk uml yt»u ftietihliifi 
t<» roliof luti or lliro*- linit * dun 
ilti- Tiiirlit.

l.iMur ttofifliilt a nUuMo phyi
«*i gI tmiv * r ‘ 'ft fi la vfnir }>li iriiiio ii 

at fi tir oijuO'B Ol Jiul SuITa: tal 
t tuMi in a i o; v. tt̂
I f ft n* far a iit\v nii>l

i rifVH il.fii net tint*. 'I h
liui lA Haul' fituii tlir upitl 

‘ lid Ifii »»n jiiitT, (*otalrinis1 witli IlLhi t- 
4mi lam ummI f**r );"noiaU4>ii.i t>
oliMii and sUimiliitt* Hiuiriritth kiiliii‘v“. 
.il'Mf to i)4‘(itrHli/it atddit in tin* uritif* wn it 
no )ons«>r irrituU'S, Ums ending Matidcr 
\«fnkHeAf.

-fad Suits is a life saver for rogiitfr 
*n**ut eatfrs. It is iuex|H*usive, rjintM>t 
lujure and makers a d<«ligbiful, idTer” 
vescent litUis-wstor drink.

‘*\Jbttntii.

Are You Goiug to St Louis or Chicago?
THE

I. & G. N.
“ Tht Only B«§t way”

OFFERS TRROIKH DAILY nilLSAN STANDARD ELECTRIC UGU FED 
FAN-COOLED SLEEPING CAR SERVICE TO

R om d  Trip S am o er Tonrist Tickets on Sale Daily.

D. J. PRICE.
Cm. Pats, lid Tidui Atcsl 

Hm s Isb . Tnat

J . W . LACEY, fickei A fc a l
CstsMa, Teui.

' W I I T I D I ^ I X jX jS
V

KEPT IN  REPAIR. SERVICE GUARANTEED .

O TTO  FR A N K LIN .

IiIh faiuod 
of gruji'V

ARE YOU

P R O T E C T E D

IN A GOOD

COMPANY?
The first north
er of the season 

. brings with it 
greater dangeir 
from Fire.

Rates M  Applkation.

C. L  MAHLY, AgenL d

A. G. Thompson
DENTIST

OHice Over Stale Bank 

Burwell Building 

(Succesier to D. N. Cuihing)

COTU1.I.A, TE.XAS

J. Albert Strawn
A T r o a N E Y - A P  L V W  

Slackatit N*t‘l Bank BaiMii'i 

(Cotulla, - Texaa.

DR. R. L  GRAHAIW

Physician 
and Surgeon.

lOseOaar NirlhGiHii Pkirdiicf 

COTULLA. rKX\S. 

nrwBMr w w  n r w -■?< ‘ v  xi'jr

a hA-fa-t-a-i-A-i-A-i-a-t-A-t-a-t-a't-A-t-A-t'a

RoyC. Campbell''

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

E*timatn Fu-nithed On 
AppHe ition.

\TiJLLA, TEXAS.

I
S A U & G S A U & G

TW BsiUiat tfike

San Antonio, Uvalds &  Gulf Railroad
has opened up a vast ainounl. o f the most fertile 

land in Southwo-it Texas. Tuia R lad crosset the 

famous Nueces Valley five times between Crystal 

City and the coast, better known as

The Land o f Flowing W e lls
Climate Conditions, rainfall, and the great va

riety of soils to be found in this locality makes it 

possible for

Something to G row  ail the Y ea r
You can make no mistake by investigating con

ditions along the S. A- U. & G.
For further information, address,

N . J. H A N N A M
CM tral Freifkt A Piueifcr Anal. Saa Astosn. Teiai.

>*-♦-» t-B-l 4  S-4

/

j
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eilEillEST
Fort Worth W ill Stage Wonder

ful Exhibit Oct. lU to 1/.

Ap|>r<i*iituutcl\ SWi.iiOl ill pii/c- 
will Ijc rdliMi-d ill the dilieicin 
ll\c>l>K'k clas^o at the Xatioiia 
h'ccdcia and Hieodcis’ 
wliuli will he held in I'lirt Wmti 
I >elul)er K) to 17. This will covei 
e.\hihit> nf cattle, hugs, sheep aii< 
Ileuses in the ilay slmw aiie 
there is every indication that tl.t 
display will he greater in mini 
hers and better in class than evei 
heiore in the nineteen years ot 
the exposition's existence. Tliii 
lines not include a i>ri/e list ut 
Sii.titKi for the night IKirse Show 

Mole than O.dUU head of li.’o 
stock were exhihited at the stiK'k 
show last fall. Early iiidieatioiit 
point to the fact Uiut this mini* 
her will he swelled eoii.siderahly 
perhaps a third. Reports front 
e\ery section of Texas and many 
other sections of the great Si'Uth- 
west show that the stockmen are 
getting their privJuct into show 
condition— and that the conipeti- 
lion in all classes will be warmer 

riie 1V14 prize list, which was 
recently announced, shows that 
every class of livestock produced 
ill Texas and the Southwest will 
he given ample oonsideration 
'I'he classes for feeder cattle and 
•lor Jerseys, which were created 
last fall, will be maintained and 
there is every reason to heliext

P u r e !

.John II Davi.s of Ij'iredo was 
lien* Smulay.

K. If y. icliry wont to ll\;t!ile 
Moiulay on htisino.-is.

Mrs. llattio (.Inilds wont to 
Laredo Monday.

T W. Ionian w.is in iho cit 
1 uesday I'roiii the rai.oli

Eidridge Dihio was up frc.iii 
tiio I'iiioli ono dai’ ilii.s >v< ok.

K .M Hvoiis W'oi' to ( ’arri/.o 
S|>rings di.rmg tin* wook in his 
car

Ml. and .Mrs. .1. M. Dohie 
were in the city U’olnosday 
fioin the ranch.

M. I. D.ivis, stockm.iii, re
turned Sunday morning from a 
hu.sines.s trip to San Anionic.

Messrs Frit/. H igo an<l .Moff
ett of Dilloy were among tlie 
visitors in the city riiur.sday.

M It. Miller returned home 
Saturday night after a week’s 

lahsenee in the Alamo City.

THK VOIJNC M AN'S OPI

A KECORI)

)R-
rU N irV . A S l ’ LK N D ll)
ARY WORK INC l UR UN<|LK 
SAM.

W A L f Q O V E R
-SHOES '

The Tyh*r Coininereial Col 
of TyU*r. Texas, makes a 
laity of iirepaiing young pr* 
to pass theCivil Service Hxi iii- 
nations as stenographers,
(lists anil liisikki e(ters. 
cluss of ( ’ivil Service work 
$!M«» a year ami upward; 
students seldom start at 
than ifitliKI for the lust >far. 
this line of (hvil Serviee woi c jit 
ahiiiit the safest work tin 
young iiersn:. cuuld ( lU r  

V\ nil us they an* sure of h* ing 
aide to |i:iss the examina|on; 
when thi*y h'«ve pa-.sed the 
uiiiiiation, Uie;, :iif : uh* of 
position; wlieii tlo.v liuxe 
liosition the.i ar.- siir.- of a 
salai y; they are also sure of 
hours and (iromotioii. M 
your urraiigeineiils now.

Tile I'yler t- iininercial Col 
is not a mere husiiiess coll 
it is a co'nmercial training 
stitntion that fits one wit 
tiiorougli, practical educaliun 
that enables liim to enter jtlie 
business world on a broad pun.
Reg.irdless of wars, our govlrn- 
inent iiiUMi have steiiograpwrs. 
hiM)kkee|M*rs and operaws. —
Th»*n again, tliere is plent4 of fjned to any one section of tlie 
demaiid for help in all parts! of ijp pi any one state. He

( i ( H ) i )  i . m : u A i u R t : .

Ily Isaai H Hugbet.
Ii ••* 1 Uitt A >141 14 majr profv

il .1 111 priifiiAlitu tu of
KECOKU.

fiC G iS T tK C O

Our Winter line ot Shoes is 
the Greatest ever shown in 
Cotulla. You should see it.

Cotulla Mercantile Co.

the country with tlie exce 
of the cotton raising distj 
We have been getting 
calls for help from the

GOOD P A IN T .

Slieriff I’lHile took his two 
tM*ys. Armstrong and Hogue u|i
to the circus ill .S in Antonio last slates as the cro;is were | 
Saturday. and tlie war has caused

vane** in jirice. A gra
ii< n**y Neal wi*nt up *'» see the f|„in imr institution is

t *ir.s i f Hariiijin iV: Raih : 
last .S.itur liy.

’s show
that they will be filled amply elephant ami tin* i ther attrac- 
Great interest has beenv aroused 
is dairy cattle in the Southwest 
within the past.few years. Dairy- 
farming has amply |>roven its 
w rth . A repre.sciitative disjilay 
it expected in this division.
I The different breeding a*4Siicia- 
tions have made liber.'il ap(iro- 
priatioiis for this fall’s event aiio 
lliese will be an added induce 
tiient for the breeders of line 
stiK'k to make an excellent- nis- 

-**k*>_-.Ul- 
offered by
Congress will be awarded Iserc.
I'.nfries are bcingtsent in rapsllv 
but the exhibitors arc wariud 
that entries i.n tlie iiidiv idir:i! 
clas'fs clo'C Sc(*l« niber l.'<. Octo
ber U) is the tin.il dale<lui entry 
in the car-lot classes.

.\ Rieal vaiiety of 'enteMain- 
nieiil, iiulside of the lixeslint. ex
hibits will be furiiislieiL for tl. i-e 
U(s*n wlioin tli.it (eatnie niu.'it 
(lall after awliile

< )ni' of the best•rarifival com*
(lanies in the eomitry will jiitcli 
its tents ii]xiji ihe Coli-enm 
gioiiiids .and miinrinns i.mns of 
free aimi'eiiieiit. inclndh*?.; .an ex- 
|iosition of the latest da.iwes. w !•' 
lie fniiiisbcd in the Coli-iuin 
arena

r.xcellent nin-ic li.is
secured and will be
tliroiigliout tlie day and 
sh<*w s.

.Mrs. A Manly n*luriu*il 
Sunday fr«)m S.ui .Aiitouio when* 
sh«* s(K*nt tliic A.-eks with htr 
daiighler. Mis. I*’. R. Reeder.

Cnas. Neal toi.k in the Ihg 
show at S.iii Anti.ni l Inst Satur- 

, . , day. He went uii with Slieriflj

the Icxas Imiusjria! , ,, . . .  ,
strong and Hogue, n  Mr. Poole s ]
car.

i
Mayor L. W (iiddis went to 

Austin riie.-iday niglit. lie look | 
up (i;iiM!rs ill c innectioii with the; 
bond issue fur vv.itrrworks to j 
siibiiiil to the .>\'Toro(*y ( .■*m**-ai. ;

M. It. Cox n.id 1) 'lit Cami>- j 
bell c:um* m Saturday from Se-1 
giiin where t!iiy h:«ve been for 
several \ve**ks. 'i'ii *.- s(i.-iit part 
of the week !i--re and then left 
for Eagle Pass where the/ ex- 
(lecl t') t> * f.ir oi. -eral at mths on ‘ 
the ercc;i in o|' *i large beilding.

rB e it. 
Biscuiis 
B a t e

X'n can go where there is plenty of the on-
•̂ t̂ * business and take care of him- 'v g.s«| paint; it isoiu* oi a- lo/en; j

self during almost any adver-l^’’^̂ y
rain sity. The president of our in-|•'7^t;‘ ' ' "  'I' "';-nr̂ .* h tmireds
!;aud stitution. Mr. Byrne, has just;*’ ' ‘-'"/.in m * • 
a'*- returned from Europe where he | " ’hat ch uice Ric-r

tale went as a member of the Ameri-|"* another good ono inerc; 
con- Commission of Munici|)al i in'ri'aps one in ten at itu* most.
•Asi—' i Fj^ccutive and Civic Leaders. Bad (laint is (ii*aresi, mid.lling 

iHeis confident that trie E i r o - j c * o u . s  2 or .. Lim *s a.s
pcan war is g*)ing to prove a much as the hc.st.
commercial blessing in disgu'so j m.itter aUout the Oô i
I for the United States, and t h a t  |*r'‘ **""* t'"*' isn t it; the c.js

a 
a 

iM’t*

in

You never
dniiitirr, liglitrr, lliiirifr 
bisniils lli.'in tliinc 
|..‘ikeil willi t'lilmiicL
Tlir.l ’ rc iilu'tiyi
g i H NI —  i l l  H c in us
I or Caliiiiii I ill 
Biires iK-rfcct 
biikni;;.

RECr.lVED 
Ilir.HEST AWARDS I

Puro Ff>o<l
f BpoMtiem, CkicAno*
IliinoM.
Paris Cs»x>s«tion, 
f t s f i c * .  Msircb*

' there never was a better tini* !**‘ l'l‘*r*-‘ the cost a job, 
than now lor young people to ! e ’si a year

' prepare themselves for a broaii, 
active business career 

i Write fur catalog and full 
’ *^ilinukra ..ll.gou .canuot uu-L. 

for personal instructions, [ 
take our course by correspond- 1 
ence; it is practical it is thor-1
ough; guaranteed to be as Reasooable fr im
eomnamded or It ! Farms for rent. Address -r s-

M. II. Raine, Arte.o.i, lexas.

There’s a wlole educali'.ii 
(laint in this a Iverci îem !ut. 

DEVOE
T. R. Keck sells it.

Oiie team ni ih?.s

I .Il'IC.I' lii'W' SMdI i - this (HM'lll III I H*t I ,

It I lull, w n il. but, licm K lliF  Ll<* lie  

| . . iy  III .III ii id .iU iio ie , liim i'U  and up 

i:;4l'.l I I I - , l l i r  \v r.in iiK  only p o ln lirs  il 

! in d  Ml ik c  il iH'iK* luMiious as time so«> 

1*111
M r  <uic I I I  ImL l lm  piM 'iii W illi i h r  

■II.* Ml h r  Kivi’n next w r r k .  lo r  the  
tw ii .11.' on . i I i . iu k I i . * rp a ia lr d  in t i in r  by  

' ih i i i i  f'i'.'lil )i'Ji'>

1 1 1 ! V l l . I . A C d - :  I ' . l . -M  K b . M i r i l .

11.I*'* I i i . ' mI im ’ I h '".liu il tree 

I !l* vilLia*' Sh||l!lV -I in .I'.

* ! '< iiii ih , ,1 III 'ilv  III 111 IS Im*.

i l l ’ . i i r l  I'l''A'V h 111.Is;

I . II 1 ! * 111 h r  b ia w iiy  am is 

! ‘ \i* .1 li .li/, .1. lio n  b aud ..

1 1 il Inn e  c ii- , i .  .111.1 b l i i l i  and  lo n g ,
I I i. ia  *' i .  liL<‘ ih r  l,iu :

I II'. I ii. iw  IS w .'l w .lh  li'in i'sl sweat.

I I* r . if l l '  wh ll  rt II*' I .in,

\ i i . l  ' .->k ill'- w Ik iI*' w o ild  in ih r  fa re . 

I ' . i r  ho <n»r ik S any man. 
i
! \ V ' i - k u i ,  w o rk  oul, from in u rii till

I n i/ l i l ,

'l 'll . .1*1 lo ll III.II I'A .'ig lur heavy 

, .k 'lK o ,

*' x V iili 'll lu im l  bt ll .Slid slow ,

' I .iL a * xMhi i . : i / in / t h o  village b e ll,

I '-V Ill'll lu r  r v r i i i i i /  un is low

\ i i  : ih i l . I r r i i  ...m ia g  l i.ii iie  lr *s n  k I i o o I 
I " Ilk  III .it l l i r  opt'U il.io r;

1 ll- lovi Ml l i l r  ll.iiu iiiK  lo lg r ,

. \ n . |  I l l ' l l  till' Ix'llow s roar,

\ m.1 it( ll l!i<* t>urn)U|; If ks that Ily 

I *. ' t h i l l  II.o il .1 ih io rh m g -lliso i.

I r  . i i ii.^ iiu J a v  lo ih r  church  ,

\ ' i - l  sil n il 111/ his hoys;

I ll 1 1 . h i*' p i i  '.loi p ra y  an d  p r ra .:h ,
I I. h r 11- 111' il . iu / liU ’i ’ s vo icr,

'1/ 111/  III till' v ill.igo  c liiiu .
.V o l  ll i i i i k r i  111- ho art r r io ic e .

It ' . . i i i i i l -  Ml l i i i i i  like h r i m u th e i'i

vol* I .

-S 'li/iM /in  Par.xrksr’l
1 h- noi't!' im i'l think ot her once more,

I lo \ .  m iho j i a v r  ,hr lies;

/^vTTCl" lV liii” *ltr. ’ l ia if l, lo u g ii h'aiirj i*e 

wipes

• \  loar oul o( his eyes.

log. For full particulars a l-  
|dre.ss Civil Service Dept. Tyler 
iChimmercial College, Tyler, Ti x . 
i Stare course interested in.

l lO l’tl
gi’ i'ii
iii Jil

Artesia W e lls  Notes.

liS 10
F

, ,  . ' i L .  .

it

Artesia Wells. Tex. Oct. Xth-—
There will be an Ice Cream 

Social Wednesday night, Oct.
14th. at tip* horn*,* o f Ceo. M. I 
Wiltse. Mrs. J. E. llenrichson, |
Mrs. Wiltse and Miss Irene lornutiunal 
W iltse will serve ico cream anrl 
cake.

Plans are being made for a 
pleasant social evening.

Our sch')ol is le*ing newly 
equipped with 4 new black 
bdanis and 25 new si fits bf'side 
nther m;eih’<l lefiairs. We are 
all so proud >if our leuohi r, Mi-r**
Rowland, who is small in stri'- 
ore but not lacking »n sterling 
s(ualilies.

Texas Ladies Will He Favored 
ily r'ort V/oith Show. |

Tomorrow is Rally Day at tic 
Methodist Sundsy Ikihnol.

l,»*ave your orders a* this of- 
fice for engrave.! visiting c!lrd^. 
We can also furnish you v ith 
engraver! wedding invitaiio’i.'' 
at the lowest prices.

T R A D E -W e  luve s */.*•■.: 
parties who want to ii-aili* l.u 
Cotulla property. M ih  R n '0*l 
Company, 517 IJ * Dll R 1 g . di 
Antoniiv Texas.

b 'iv c  l vx!i*. h n lie s  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  

n il* .'  l l .  th e  M , ii i ; i i i i : i  I ’l K i l i i  l i i -  

l '" ,x | io ii l i i> i i l l  S / t i  

I ' r a i ie iM ' i i  lu ’ .'.l _ \e ;ii ;i ■ a  r e u a u l

■ r v e i l in g  l ie k e t v  tn  i l ; e  .N a t i' i i ia l  

1 eeder.v ; i i id  It e e d e iv  v liu w , 

w h ic h  w i l l  be h e l l  in  b o i l  W in  i l l  

( l l" . 10 til l7
I l i iv  M e |i w .tv l ; ik e t i  b y  l l i e  

III., . ig e n u n t  o i l l i c  .vlmw lo i t l ic  
| i i i i  |..),vc III u i . i i i v i i i g  .'in e v e n  
vv. Ml a n d  m m e  i i e i ' m i a l  i i i l e i e s t  
in  l ; .e  g ie a t  l o l l  W u i l l i  e x l i i h i -  
t i i - i i .  I l u ' e  Ir q ib  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  
.O' 1 M ow.'': ( l i ie  e a e li lu  a . \ o i t l i
.i;M i .S n i i l l i  I 'o i  t W  in  i l l  la d y  a n d  
t v . i .  lo  l.id ie -v  r e s id in g  a i i y w l i e i e  
e l I ir . t i l l ’ .*,lati:. I ’ l - ' i d i ' -  t l ie s e , 
a I ' . ( I  V, i l l  be g iv e n  t i  l l i e  l i i g l i -  
e - '  lo s e r  ot a l l  th e  d i s t i i e t ’'. I ' n i l  
i n i ' l l  m a lie ii ,  u , , . , r i l i n g  l l ie  | ir o | io  
' l l - o n  m a y  bu b e c n r e il  b y  w i i l i i i  
i t '■  n ia n . ig i  i i ic n t  o f  fh o  N' l t i . ' i i . i  
F  ' .d v r s  .m il  R r e e d e r s ’ .sh o w  o r  
n.' lo u r  dt in ir t n ic n t

I b is  is  b lit  o n e  o f l l i e  in o g i c ' . -
■ I . s te p s  l . i k e i i  b y  l l i c  i i i . i i i ; i ) ’, i ‘ -

i i i l  ot th e  b'.it S lo c k  sh o w  i l l  
.* g ie . i t  .n lv i ' i  l iM i ig  I , i m i . . i i ; ; i i  
l !  i>  y e . lr .  l l a c k i s l  b y  e v e iy  in  
i ' .c a t io n  o f th e  g r e a t i  .t l i v i ' - . t o ik  
• ' ( n is i l io i i  in  it -' l i i ' - t o i y ,  th e  b .m - 
net a l t e i i d a i i ie  o f it s  e M ' l e i n c  
IS y  x jie e t c d .

/
.v-

^INg  f3f

A  B A R G A I N ./
H a l f  a  h I'X 'k  w ith  g o ld  h rick  h o iM i' 

w ith  l a r / i *  u iid r rg r .iu iid  h rick  c U le r i i ,  

nicely  located , u .ie  h lo . k fro m  tc h o o l  

w ill je ll c h e a p  on easy te rn n , A d -  

drev*. Fcxres l B  S .v ilt ,  D e l  R io  l  e a x v .

For R'*nt—My dwelling on 
North Front St. Mfs.J. A Lin- 
drum. C»tulli, Texm.

MANY TROUBLES 
DUE TO AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
Many o f the trmihles o f life 

such as headache, indigesfi .n, 
consti()alion and lack of t'lieigv 
are due to inactive livers,

(IIU SRY ’S LlV-VEIM iAX is a 
natural, vegetable remedy th it 
will gift the liver right :ir.,l 
make these tnuhles disa;»pe'ir. 
It has none of the diing.'.*'■ o*' 
disagreeatile after efii*ets m 
calomel.

<I»*t a ollit or $1 bottle of this 
splendid remedy from your drug 
•/ist today. Every hotlh* h - a r s  

1 he likeness of L K. Ci'i'/sby, 
who guaranti'es il ihr.iugii :il| 
figures.

ti 1’ 1

I i . i l i i i / .  ii' |.i i.  mg. sorrow ing,

• h iw .ir il ih io n / l i  lib- he goes;

I . II ll i i i i i i i i in /  SC'V M iiiii’ task begin,

I irh I'V* iMii,; -I . it i lose;
S  .11,1 llim g  .ill* iiipM il. io :ni'lhm g done, 

1 las e Hill l l  .1 ii ig lil s ii'p iise .

tlrnnk' lo  the, iiiy  w o ith y

.11 thou hast t.«ught! 
'Uiiiliiig anvil sha|>ej 

iiiiiiiig del'll and thought.

“B E L L ”
Connection

B r ig h te n s  F a r m  L i fe

A tele[ilionc. on .a line 
conncitcd to the Hell Sy- 
tern, adds nuii h (de.isute 
to life on the farm

Over the Long Dis 
t.niue He l l  T i’ lepborie 
lines, you may visit with 
friend', or relatives, near 
or far, without leaving 
home.

Have you a Telejihone 
tonnctled to the Bell Sys
tem?

EA PU IS  LIFE 
]  CQLOU IN HAIR

81. y ,r:iy' Sage Tea and Sul
phur il.vrkrns hair so naturally 

tlvat iioliudy can tcU.

ii

Hi

THE SO’JTHWFSTffiil 
TELFGRAPH&TElfPHOKt

COMPANY. , , ,
21 n r = r r _ a  a  « r r r = r :

/
%

^ IC .AOO

*■ Y«>* ss?« wWa t*ii Wv <Wa^«P ilf
 ̂ Uee'lk»*wW. Bay CaImmI.

/. e<iMi«»it*l MM* wkaInMit ft*f4
' t • Ut tHw«wr tm mm mikmimi^

MONEY ro IJIM i).

o n  F a r m s  
a n d  R a n c h e s .

Vendor’s l.ien N iles R i ight :tn I Exton 1

E . 3 .  C h a n d le r ,

<-wf\ f v W  hair twau*
:iM i lHfstroit4 a.lmfHAt over 

I I ll )*> l a .So of
.1 . 5,1 •! Stjljilmr AltoiijMiiimE 
’ wiitr\ MilhotL- Of UHtlM of 

M I .*; ,t .1;̂  'l l .1 I’-vifw* are Mild 
-«\4 a (InifQidai

.Ml il tlio hair to
i> .itfl « '.(Hily UtiU fiu one caa 
li.t.' Is*n Bji'iirV
- vit*'r I.-il . Puniint; pray,
I. L's!. ■!•>, yly and Iblo

.ivtaiiiii* thrni, U'eauM 
ill twi> 'i;>{'ieitioiii tin* jfray
*in .1 M :iTi<l YOlir hK'kii U'oumo 

. rk Htnl iKiUitiful --alt 
fru!]i itA'hing aiiti f.illinj* hair

•• iijp' of Hr.iy hiilred,
n» r.i; i. iV» tr.n’l w.antdMl around, 
> ' I I 11; t (h S;«*e and Sal

p- tir !•» II d t. iR'l vim 11 deii f̂ht^d
'll t. ir ll iTb'*’ >M»• hiir and your

ytouUjfui apj* u.K̂ witl i a i«‘vr dayt.

• .•nr
.i\»*

Id.; Y 
; he way 
do th 
.\.vv' d r i l l

ll caiomei get, out t.f 
an III LIVER-LAX 

V M-k. (I ir 1/ veg'iUble • -
avd.

i i !  .ii/ii .iTiii ( igar Salesman 
i.i'. il t i  I'i-.'rt’ s.*. Exper- 

• il 'n e . . -i I.;- '/ . $100 month-
1 ll';',. .1*1 , i- '|i'*nses. Ad- 
• ’ .-s'li 'King, ('hewing To-

I0_' 
S i 1

I'ls I
\iiM*n- 1

' i ’m I i'ii Si,
•x.vs.

IV
VI'I'l 1 . 

lutr.vi.

III I*--.

' ' : r f '* t t . 'j ,  (Rgars 
. np for full partic.

l i i . M K i  T o ii.v r ro  Co. 
.ll w  ̂1 1 1, N. Y.

J



THK C O ^ ,LA RKCOIll)

AMBULANCE CORPS AT THE FRONT

GERMANS STILL HOLD
GROUND IN FRANCE

Allied Armies Take Oflensive Only to 
iMeet With Stronj? Resistanee—  

Russians Victorious

Summary of War Newt to Data.

Only Uriii «*oiu»‘rulnK ac
(tiiil riiihttm: i:- h\ til** KrtMU'h
wuT in its report on tlu*
coiiflu ill .N*»rllo*in ‘Tin*
«Uimtii«n l> oaiu>nary." it saya

. >f pr<‘>*Mit <‘otitiiiiiitih on t)iu l**ft 
of tlir alh»*s’ liiu*. viU«Te a pr*- 

anm- if|unt !ia«l ih** i'r» nrh had
t>« II tili  ̂ d St . iKiInti. to r«*d«
ajrniifO III •!!.• . th«* vs.ir id
I h*h atatiMio-nt im-i- ly d‘M lnr»*s tliaf 

a. >‘ iii •till ^ot)t.lln•■ .̂ It adds 
tiiat lu th‘ XiKoniH* ami Mrust- tv 

dav ‘Hi! limhi ultarKs by thf 
fiiTin ii.- lur *̂ Jm «‘ li rnpnls**'! b> ih** 
allifti.

in th“ r • rn war zoiu* U»»‘ Km 
aiift.H havliu; cuiHimnd
'h; (brtiian* in i ’<daiid. twi»
UuM îati arimi" an* linudlUK Kasl 
f'ruhhla Hlfh AllohsttMii as th«*ir ob

111 (h«* south on th»» Adriatic F'romh 
men ol war ai** rcjiortcd uKtoii to be 
boiiibardlnK the Auatrian i»ort of il(»c 
chc dl ratturu

Ah jret the sltimtiou Hurroundin^ the 
fiirls at Antvsi>rp. whidi are under 
iKinibardnitmt hy the tierinanH. lias 
cult be<*n cleared tip d**finHely. The 
lienituiiH Htlll fiialntaiii they have cap 
tur«Ml several of tlie outer fortifica-
♦ ImjH. while the Keliriatu. ileelare the 
defensr^K remain Itit.u t

\ report frotn lb rlin that Hritish 
iliiph h ive ai'M\ed at Li; bon ami that 
I ’nrltmal s ci» opi lalion with the al!b < 
111 Itic war Is Iminiiienf !»roimhf forth
♦ slateiiieut fion* the INutilLMU;-; min* 
lst« r at Wubhiimlon that hi.<> eoiintry 
vvHH prepaiiMl to Jake mii h a .step 
wlieit(*\er threat Krilain sluxild rail 
upon It to do umbr ih»* treniy of 
mutual proferi ion «x  is tine hei wei-n
♦ he two countries.

Or at llrtiain b InveHtIr.irinjt roal 
Hliipiie'ntH troni the ( iiiti-d States un
der the nuHpicioii that the rar>;oe8 in- 
Hle.id of reariiiiifc; puriH t»» a hu ll thej 

I <insli;ued reach te*rmau witrships
At Heu

'Pt.e returns of tho tJi*rniaii iinp»*rlal 
bank l.’ti-'t w(*ek ai>* described in a 
IbTlin dispHtcli as .-̂ how iuk an increase 
Jii hiwcie of IIu.:;fi0,0uu over the la>t 
previous report. ^

1 lie (b tnian tnt Aitry ha.s appeared 
in the flclitiuK ia the territory ol 
KiHiJrliau. riiiiia, rokm annomu cr, .i 
HiirprtsH nlnht attack hy intaatry 
from IVaiK 'lau. but sa>:- that tin- a! 
tack was repul.'-ed l-'i^htim; iietwe-ti 
the land and na\al fon e  ̂ .it Kiau 
rhaa coiit Inm-.̂ .

T i e Servians till » I.iltn to be about 
to capttiie Saiajc\o. the capital of the 
AuKtrian provim-e of ^o^nia. War 
headqiiatiers at Nl^h annoumo that 
Hervian troops have appro.ulied tlie 
fortifications of the city.

All official report from Vienna says 
that tht» Austrians aie drlvinu lh> 
B<tr\iaii and Motiletv'urin invaders 
from KaFt ItoMiia and that two Monte 
iiepnn brlaad' .- were repulsed after a 
seven* etiRaiO rueii! la-^llnc :wo d‘o.->

A wlieless dispatih direct tr«»m Her 
lilt lo S.iyviile. |« I ,  brings a lon^ 
flerni.in official ^latement. m whicli, 
however. th'*i.‘ Is no referi iicc what 
iVHf to the Kieaf ♦ pa. i'ett'i ’u in which 
tho allies urc aticmptini' to turn tile 
Unrrmn riKlit wina In .Northern 
Prtiiice. and reaeh the (b'rinan line of 
rommunlcatio*» lt> iP Ik̂ iiitn

I'rcMdt tit i ’oiiu ate and i-haperor 
Niciiolas ii ive ‘ iiiM*M| for tlic front, 
prohihiy only with the Intention of 
’ lo'crlnK tile imui wiio are fl^htiiiK 
fot liieir countries

A laMinIt.N list l»y the llrttlah of 
flelHi luireau sltow* the loss of 7-7 
itoncommi* :douet| otflr er^ and men in 
Ihp !*4tile id the \: lit*, of whom fifty 
five Were klllt'ij \Vb;il period thin 
list covers has not ticin m a d e  public 
•^iinliarlv. the Mtlmiraliv han Issued a 
list of those bi>t, i xcilisivt* of offiCCTF. 
in ll>e Hinkln.! of th*» cruisers Ahoukir, 
rtessy and Homip, thw number helnfi 
tStvwn «s l.iiPl

Tiie (brmuii offhdaU claim *hat 
rort.s ld**rre. Waelheiii and Kimi«s 
hoyck at Antwei p have been redm • d
• ipeniiiK the w.ty foi an attack on (lit* 
ltuii*r I'ircli* of fortiiicalion^ and the 
cit> proper.

riu* priiu‘e of Wales relief fund li.iH 
roHi'lied $1 ,̂0 0 0 ,00(1

The iceiio of this determined action 
is the ierriti>r> around \rras in the 
(iep.it tlilellt of r;;C. de <'alnl8 . showlli.: 
a decid*-d inoveiiieiit by the allied 
armie?*. to the iiortliwurd. as Air.i- 
.ilamt twenty tniloM north of .Mberr 
Theto h.i.s !»ectl no deel>lve reiljlt Up 
to tile ptes< nt, w hich in the nature 
(U the flKhtitlR KOIIK (Ml wOllitl ^ectil 
lo indn aie that the re'iifon ♦ mentH 
ot (Uich side must have b(M*ii about 
('({ual.

rile Ib'lKians claim to h«\«* resisted 
th<* ((Crniati attacks on the fortr('ss**s 
around Antw(rp. althoukh Merlin of 
iH'ially re| orttt the dostructiou of aev* 
eral of tho forts, as well aa Batisfac*

I lory proKtesH ou the main fiimt.
Iti ItuMlA of In -IYm*

:sian I’oland. victory is claTbied for 
the liuRslan arms, the official com- 

, muniration from IVtroarad declaring 
the (lerinan defeat It complete 

\ Tile latest official communication 
I from IVtrograd describe# the buttle 
'o f Aumi^tuwo in Huusiac Poland ns 
d(*Nelopiim Into one of eitrenie vlo- 
buice, tin* (brniaiiH supplementing 
their artillery fire with furious coun
terattacks. In an encminter b(*twe(*n 

*th(» first division of tlie (icrman cav
alry ami Kiissiaii cavalry, tlie G‘*r- 

, mans ar(» r»*ported to havt* been rout- 
I ed with Kfeai loss, csrrylng their In 
fantry alomr with them. 'Hie Ru.̂  
sians have occupied itnygrod, Kalvury 
and Mariampol in I'oland 

j \n Italian force ia reported to have 
landed at \vlona. an important sea 
port on the Adriatic, whl(*h may fore 

.shadow a change in the Italian policy 
'o f m*utrality.
I An Amsterdam corregpomb'nt in a 
'dispatch filed Sunday sayt: “ The 
(lerniHii troops t(»d«y displayed great 
er activity around the Dutch frontier. 
They o<cupled f.ana»»k(*n after a fchort 

i bombardment.”
1 A dispatch from ronstnntlnople 
Isays; “ The khedive Is virtually n 
prisoner of the sultan, who lias orib‘ r- 
ed him not to leave the city without 
the Hultnn’s permission."

The Kusslan enip(*ror. necording to 
a I'ltiMcrad announcement, has Ii*ft 
the capital for th(* war zone TIo' Ger
man emperor is said to be at Thorn. 
West ITu.^sia, ( lose to tlu* Russian 
frontier Thus would It s(*»*m that 
wif! dcvelopm(*nt.s in the eii'*em tio* 

.(tor of war durim.” the past week (M* 
two have demanded the personal at 
tetition of the heads of the two coim- 

1 irb*s
'1‘oklo announces that another .Ia|i 

:iTU sc mine sweeper has been sunk hy 
a fSerninn mine in Kao Shan Ray.
♦ iilna. Tho .Tapnnese army Is said to 
he continuing its preparntlon for a 
L'rTieiai nssiult mi Tsing 'r:iu The 
l:(]mne^** are Ijeing shelled hy th»* 
erts and the G<Ttiian warshli»s in the

 ̂I'Mv at Kiaitchnu.
The Italian gov#*rnnif*nt has Issued 

a warning to Italinns who havi* takmi 
*»r Intend to tak»* Hervice in the army 
of aii.N ('(Mintiy now at war. that this 
is a breach of m'utrnllfy and is pun 
ihlialile by imprisoniiK'nt

\ Mambtin: .\no*than line boat hn.*̂  
•̂ucce •̂ded in running the Japan *̂ *̂ 

blo( kadi* and has reached Tf-.lng Tail. 
M*at of government of the German 
concession of Kiauchuu, with a cargo 

! of aiuniunition Su( h is tiu* inforuta 
I lion (’ont.iint'u in u nu*ssage frfmi Tli ii 
T'sin, tiilna, by the Is>ndoti Weekly 
Db'pnti h.

K«‘ivardlng the opf*ratlons In Sortn- 
»*rti France. Kerlln is officially slbuit. 
dlspatthes from the G«*imHii (upitui 

I declaring that no Informutinn has 
j been given out regarding the progrehn 
I uf the K*'neral engagement

Von Moltko Is Dismissed.
Amsterdam A (lispiti-h to the t.mi 

don Standard says Tin* German (-m̂ * 
|M*ror has dismissed the < hief of th< 
gt ieiHl Mlaff, Field M iisiial v ui 
■M(»ltk«'. nephew of Die fatiioiis Von 
Moltke. and has appointed M.ijor Gen 
(*rsl von Volghts Uiiet/. lo that post.

Slaughter Is Awful.
All reports aari*e Diat Do- righting 

I- of the most despt r.*ti« rhuracter o** 
twei*ii lh(* German and Freni h aniiier 
.(lid that t)\v Gi'riiMii'^ aia* ihrowinu 
no*n against Fri‘iu*h atid Mrltisii guns 
like coin in a poppei Kut it is in 
dsii*d tluit at no sliu h poiit has the 
:illi(‘d position lt«><‘ii pien«*d 

Zeppelins Are Feared.
M<‘.tiiwhile i)ier« Ii .( Lirovving lit* 

o‘f in l.oiidtMi tlwit a raid hy tin* G«*t 
man /.«*pp(diti fle<*t impends. Count 
/epiHlin î  i(*norit*d as at \\ilh(*lin 
-•haven. wh**r(* Die (h ie f umts of the 
/epp.lin and Farseval aerial fleets 
hav>' b'-(*n a-s< iiibl«*d In Die mimbei 
ar>‘ ivp(M'ted to b(» inaiiy that an 
iieavilv armort'd on t!o»ir under sides 
and carry urmor**(i nla»e to protect 
the ga.s hags Tile hatred of llritalii 
ami ail things Itntish i.̂  groving so 
ii'ti >1 e in ih«' G4'rniaii (onidre. it i 
said, D),(t a univ«-rsal ib niand for ; 
!»lov\ agniiis! the (>n( p(»wer whi«!i hatt 
cost Girniaiiy practically her etitin 
cotuno n (■ is ( oiistaiiDv ini'reasing. I 
is .idnilit(‘d that for tin* present, tin 

I tb'<*t must i»e kept under the prot(‘c 
tmn (»f till* hind guns Coiis( (ptently 
a raid through Do ;.ir is now eonsh] 
I 'd  imvitaiile. For tin* last weel

Ihiuh winds iinvo swt*pt tin* tlerimit 
^M:l̂ t and i*V(*ry day that |iass<»H wii 
add lo the difficulties ol Die Germun 
ail fleet .\uiuiii!i at.d wititef gale- 
will soon Im- tb(* rule iiibt«*ad of tin 
exia pDon and lhi*se will make a raid 
111 toK'e with dirigibles, if not impos 
sible. at least Very dangcrouH.

Tin* tb iinans are also n ported 
working night and d.ty on suhnia\ 
rinea and are mild to have fully .S>' 
additional of the latest type ready fof 
cointnisshMiing, It n in realization ot 

! that fact that has I(*d the admiral^
, to re.-ort to inin(* idaiiDng, a tnethi 
I (»f warfare wlil< h in Dn* early stag 
of Die war was universally d(*iioimef 

Losses Are Huge.
While no esDiiiate of the lossea 

ohtaiiiabb*. the lailronls I(*H(litig fr« 
tho north are choked with trai 
i»earing RritlHh and French wouiidt 
Fasseiiger cars, ordiii.iry fr(*iglV ea 
hoi r e and ( atth* cars all are in u; 
and still tln n* are not enough.
Fr» ncli hav(* Iieen o)»ligi*d lo call 
the Ilritish for railroad men to h 
op(*rute Dn* r«»;idH 1>octnr.s and nur 
.are also badly rn*(»ded. as not oi 
have tho French their own and 
Dritish wouinb d to (*are for. lajt tin 
are also hundreds of helpless tlt*rpu 
woiimb d prisoners.

1'he ro:idl>(*ds of the railronds 
declared literally to be running r

SINKING THE GERMAN CRUISER MAINZ

L

Ibis phuiogru|*h. lukeii inmi a itritiHli cruiser, shows (ho Gi riiiuu < rulser .Mainz •dnklug during the naval eii 
fiieiii off llelgolainl. Her two fiininds and two of her maats had been shut away.

SCENE IN OINANT A R ER  ITS DESTRUCTION
r ......... ..

with lil(K)d which hai 
Uiroiiith the car doors.

. t

JlCWniinl aa It up'ieiired after the <jerinani^ had shullud It. The bullditiK on the left was a larxe hotel and. 
<c all tho other structure* In the city, was destro.ed Near the hr dfte are seen some tinrmaTi nemien. -uswmw.

BRITISH HIGHLANDERS ON THE FIRING LINE

CATHEDRAL OF MONS IN RUINS PROUD PRIVATE LANGE

I Frenchmen'a Lightning Ma
I H o rd e a iix .— T h e  defeat of 
' I ’ru sa la n  liu a r d ii.  who attacked  th 

E -ie lich  c e n te r Sept. 2 0 . is  doscrlb'
E'riday in  the i'e tit  filo n d e . A* 80 
ua newH of the O e r iiia n  a d ra u c e  w 

j rece ived  E’re iic h  c a v a lr y  w as sent,
I hole! the enem y at .Auberivo, to 
j lh>‘ a r t il le r y  and In fa n try  tim e  to i-dii'
; up from  S o u u iii. a  p lace n e a r A if '
; r iv e  Hut w h ile  the F re n ch  draum t 

w ere p rc p a rit ie  to defend A uberlv* 
b riu a d e  of lieuth'H  H ead llu s x a r s  ip 

; p ro ach in u  the v illa g e  cam e a cro ss  '! 
v in e y a rd s  and f ie ld s  w ith the Inf' 
lio n  of s u rp r is in g  the F-rench a rt ille ry  
ou the m arch.

It  was u c r it ic a l m om ent, 'rh"
; F re n c h  druKouns w ere tw o m i' 

a lii'a d  and the In fa n try  two m ile s  !'■
I h in il the K u u iie rs . who were in  d u n r  
; of b i'lnK  sabred a cro ss th e ir  Run 

T t ie  h u s 8 .'irs w ere o n ly  th i ee q u a ri'T  ^
of a m ile  a w ay. K allop lm t fu r io u sly  in  P lio lo K ra p li taken du ritiK  <nie ot Iho battles lu north , in  F ra n ce , sho w in g  Ill,;h lu n d e r*  on tho tirtiiK  lino , the

, two m in u te s tlie  R im s were u n llm h e r euom y bcInB co ncealed  In tho woods 
le d  and lin e d  up a lo n i: the road T h e  
I enem y then w as o n ly  .Ano y a rd s  iiway^ 

and the com m and could be heard lo  
, p repare lo  ch a rp e  the Runs.

In the c lia rp e  the P ru s s ia n  c a v a lry  
p alhe ri-rl speed w illi e v e ry  yard . W hen 
they were 20 0  y a rd s  a w ay the Fre n ch  
u iin n e rs  a im ed  and llie r e  was a flash  
of fire , 'rt iro iik h  f l ii'  h lu i' sm oke the 
a rt ille r y m e n  couM  sen the enem y's 
l io r s is  re a r ln p  and o ffic e rs  try in g  
v a in ly  to r a l ly  the hroketi lin e s  

,\ M i'o iid  lini< the lia tte ry  hurled  
ib . it l i  Into the doomed brlpade. .\ 
m e a l s ile n c e  s iic i . eiled the th iin d i'l 
of hoofs am i the s h o iit ln s  of im  ii 
T w o  th o iis a n il h o rse iiie ii la y  an il  
s lrt ic k  hy lip h ttiln K . H e re  and the're 
a wom ideit horse stru ap le d  to shake 
h im s e lf  c le a r  from  tho heaped d ca il

Starvation Threaten* 700.000 Perioni 
Lo n d o n .— So m 'ii h iim ire d  th o u sa iii 

p .-rso n s In H ru s se ls  are  fa i inp  sta rv a  
lio n , n cco rd in R  to I l i ia h  (ilh so n , th. 
s e ir e la r y  of the A in e ri.'a n  em liass; 
th en ', who Is now In London T l i  
su p p ly  of flo u r  In tin' H i'lvtan ca p ita  
w ill he e x h a u sli'd  th is  w eek and othe 
sta p le s a re  v ir t u a lly  a ll consum ed.

K ffo rts  to Ret fond In from  Am 
w erp lia v e  f a i l 'd  In so m iirh  as H rui 
s e ls  Is In chartte of the ( ie rin a n s . It I 
In e ffe it  C e n n a n  te rrito ry . N e u tr i 
n a tio n s  could not u n d e rtiike  to suppl 
food to llru s s e ls .

Ruislan* Before Cracow.
Acionllm; lo a Home dispatch t 

l.oii'lon. tho Itiissian ainhaSsador thei 
Irsii'Ml a slHleini'iil sayiiiK the flm 
slans hail il.stroyeil tin' Austrian arm 
in ilalieia and they now ,.re tuinin 
Ilielr atleiillon to l ’|■/.'‘ ll'>si and Cr. 
cow. A v;r»‘.it hiilti*' is Itnpenditm b- 
for'' I'meow, and on Its iis 'ilt wl 
ilepi'lid fiitiiri. tiioviMni'iils of the llul 
slaii aiiiiy. \'iclory lu the UiisHiaii cn| 
peror's troops wo'iM piTinll a Jiinriio 
ol these forci'H with the Itussinii c  
trul army un<l ur. a'lvance Into Silesi The

•ccuplcd
Interior ol the 
that city.

rHDif*(irul Ht Mim# aftor Die Iteriiiaiis had t(hell(*d and

Frtvate Daugf* of the Twelfth regi 
meat of the MelglHU army holding the 
order Isnued by King .Xliiert conveying 
lo him the diH’orallAin of GhevHlicr of 

' tli(( FirHi Order of l.eo|H>id This 
honor a ns conferred for his aoiider 
fill teat at Morstal. a here h« capfured 
tbf* flag of Di»* Nln(»Deth German in 
fantry, killing a colonel ami 14 aol- 

I dl«rs lu the em*ouotar.
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SYNOPSIS.

KmH-h W rntwcrth. ii«*w>pap«»r m«n, fcml 
A n iln ^  .Mrrry, At'tnr. Ihr ku«*«U al
•  pokrr |«arty dr(>«rt. play a laat hand, 
tti* atakaa lo be abauluta ct>titr<d o f the 
future o f the k>a«r Wentworth w lni and 
they deelde to keep the matter ae<Tet 
lk>reaa. i:nu(*h‘a atater. te-toinea tnler- 
eated tn Merry Knoalna nf hta ahnrt- 
comlnca from her bnither ahe trtea to 
art'uae the uftor'a antldthin He outllliea 
the pint o f a play he haa had tn mind 
and thrt ^ r l  uritea titm tu an tu work 
on It. tVhen tw eompietea tha phay amt 
reada It to W entworth the latter tie 
nianda It aa the forfeit nf the hond won 
In the (Htker aame W enta nh  Intereata 
ttawahl In the play and preparaltnna for 
atairtnk It an heann imn'aa aiia|*reta 
her brother nf tiavtna at'deii the play 
frtim Ilia friend M<*rry who waa to 
tiHve played the leadtnic pan. dlaai>peara

CHAPTER VII—Continued.

Itefnre the niltldle of tlptober alt the 
IKirta were In reheamal eacept two. 
An Ktittllahwonian. Kllla I’ayet. wa* i 
croaalnR the Atlantic to play "Mra hla- | 
terbrook ' Oawaltl refuaed oballnately 
to give •Tordella'’ lo any actreaa that 
Wentworth euKlteeted

"W e rauat ch>a« with Homebody 
mighty quirk." iiald Knoch, when (>■- 
wald bad turned down Katherine 
l>«aD

'M ils  Dean U not even to be 
thought o f,' answered the Kngllihman 
dnrlRively. "Shi's beautiful. but 
where's her feeling, her Intelligence?
I eat watching her face^—the light fell 
strong u|Min her while you talked 
There's absolutely nothing to her but 
besMity.”

"She ran act." Inslated Wentworth
"I've  ser-n her act. It Isn't acting j 

we want In 'Cordelia.’ The woman i 
who playt 'Cordelia' must hare feel
ing, tender, compasaionate understand 
log, dignity, with a young face -not a 
tece Into which youth Is luilnted”

'' Tordella ' must have beauty."
"W e may get both I am not search 

tng for 'Cordells' among the stars, I 
have hopes of finding her among the 
unknowns.”

"That's a risky proposition,”  said 
Wentworth Impatiently " ‘Cordelia' 
la a big i>art. Why, It's almost leading 
business It ought to be In rebearaal 
now "

"W alt a lew days," suggeeted Os
wald. "Now, tell me, when la Merry 
to show up? He should have been 
here a week ago. Can't you wire him 
fodavr t

"I 'll do It right away.”  Wentworth , 
tossed hla hat on his head and left 
the ofllce He drew a long breath, 
when he stepped out on the sidewalk. . 
and looked anxioiixly up and down: 
Ilniadwuy as If hoping to see Merry ' 
aj^proneh with bis noii<'hulant stride 
He paused for a moment to light a ' 
cigar, then started at a brisk gall 
down the elreet. He was accosted 
hero anil there by a friend. Kach one 
offered congratulation^ He was In no 
iiiooil for that sort of thing. A block 
further ahead he saw  I ’I'.llllps nf the 
llernid In the moving throng. There 
would be no oscuping him He 
Jiimirt'd on a downtown cnr. and a few 
niliiuies later he wus at the liattery. 
He stepped off and rroBSed the square. 
The tide was coming In and ii stiff 
lireeie Mew off th>* laiean

He seated himself on a bench and 
watched the spray dash over the pier. 
'I'hronga lanis and went, but Knoch 
did not see them. His mind was cen- 
teted des|ier^tely upon one anxiety 
Merry must be found He had felt 
so certain that the actor might appear 
at any moment that ho had allowed 
Oswald to think he knew where ho 
was He nsporti'd him half-sick, try i 
Ing to reiupcrato, and hating the 
wbrry of a (awsult with an agry man | 
ager, which Oswald was trying tn I 
sutUe out of court. He assured him | 
lliat the comedian was letter perfect | 
In his part, all he needed was to ap i 
pear at late rehearsals. The strain. | 
however, was telling on Wentworth | 
He had grown nervous sod Irritable. 
Oswald saw traces of It, but laid It to 
anxiety over the preparations for hla 
play.

Dorcas realized the change In her 
brother and felt It keenly. She con 
treated the care-free, generous, gay 
Knoch as he had been a month ago, 
with the man who had aged suddenly, 
who was growing morose, fri«tful, un- 
romniunloatlve, and Impellent over 
tiiflea. Day after day she saw less 
of him His plea waa hard work, ao 
the girl was left to her own devlcca 
She had few friends In the city. She 
spent the fall days In long, solitary 
wralks, and her mind dwelt constantly 
on Merry Her brother sc an ely men
tioned the play to her. She read newa 
o f It In the papers. Thningh them 
came the Information that Knoch had 
relinquished journalism and was work 
Ing on the production of s new play 
by a new author. She drew a long 
breath of relief over that announce, 
ineni She felt lurs Knoch would Jo 
fnll justice to Merry when the time 
arrived. She wae ton proud to ask 
questions. Her brother had always 
taken her completely Into hts confl 
denre; she wae certain he would do eo 
again when the toll and worry were 
over

Wentworth watched her clneely. He 
realised how she felt hie reticence end 
change of feeling; her every glance 
told It. He wondered froquanily what 
tba tboiights ware that ebe did not 
9 « t  lain word*, la evary wooiaa he

had admlrtsl for Isiauty, Intelloctual or 
heart qualltlee there bad been lmi>er- 
tectlons which were temperamentally 
feminine. Dorcas waa different. Soni-v 
tlmee he fancied It might be caused 
by her aerlualoii from the world dur- 
log girlhood Then he remembered a 
few of her girl frleuda he bad meL 
In each of them he had seen some 
petty deceit or frivolity which, man 
like, be accounted a typical temiulno 
vica. Dorcaa waa different In heart 
and Intellect. She resembled stalwart 
men he had known

He sat with bis eyes fixed on an 
ocean steamer moving majeatlcally up 
the harbor When her whistle shrieked 
In response to a salute, Wentworth 
rose with a start and glanced sharply 
about him. He felt that some one was 
watching him. His eyes met the 
gaze of his sister. She sat on a nearby 
bench staling at him, a newspaper In 
her lap a«d her hands clasped Itst- 
nessly over It

"Why. Dorry! How long have you 
been here? Did you call me?"

"I did not speak to you." she an 
swered quietly. "When I laid down 
my iMtper a minute ago you sat there."

He did not offer to take a place be- 
sldn her, though she moved to make

T  don't know. I can't decide what 
to do. I would say 'yea' If 1 could talk 
It over with Andrew Merry."

"I have told you point-blank you are 
nut to go on the stage."

"You know how I feel about I t "  
Dorcas spoke quietly. "You remem 
ber, 1 told you It was the only work 
1 ever cared to do.”

"Vt'hmi did Oswald suggr.it thIsT"
"i^everal weeks ago. He has talked 

with me altout It mure than once."
"He might have taken me Into hIs 

contldence,’’ snarled Wentworth.
"He knew how you felt about I t  

Hesides, Knoch,” the girl's voice 
trenibletl, "besides— lately I have not J 
known whether you cured anything 
about my affairs."

Wentworth did not answer until 
they turned Into the quieter region of 
Waverly place.

"Don’t sit tn judgment on me. 
Dorry," he pleaded. "When the trol
ley gets swung Uack on Its pole and 
things b<>gln to run without constant 
switching. I'll return to the old rou
tine. Have a little faith In me. I 
have nobody in the world except you.”

Dorcas Hung away the paper which 
she was carrying and tucked one hand 
into her brother’s arm.

"It ’s a bargain?” he asked, looking 
down at her with a sintle.

"ICs a bargain." she answered.
"About 'Cordelia,' Dorry, do aa you 

please. I rut loose when father 
planned my future, and did what I 
wanted tu. A girl, I suppose, has the 
same rights, eapuclally If she’s a girl 
who can be trusted -Implicitly.”

Wheu he unlocked the door, Dorcas 
passed In before him. As he shut It 
behind him she threw her arms about 
his neck and kissed him. Went worth 
held her fur a moment In a close, af
fectionate grasp. On tbe hall table 
lay a note addreaaed tu Dorcas, also 
a telegram for Wentworth. He tore 
it open and stood for a minute deep In 
thought.

"Knoch, I have an Invitation here 
from Mr. Oswald to see Naztinuva to
night. Do you mind If I go?*'

‘ .N'o. (five Oswald a message from 
me. 1 sha n’t have time to see him 
before I leave."

"Leave for where?"
"Kor Montreal. I put a detective on 

Merry's track. He haa almost laid 
his band on him. Tell Oswald 1 will 
bring .Merry back with me In two days 
at the latest."

"O h !" cried Dorcaa radiantly, "then 
everything will be ligh ted !"

"Kverything will be righted,”  re
peated her brother.

UoB. "Itlm ply  cannot Imagine a Ood 
who- h f Oswald!" flha groapsd his 
arm wljd a Lalf-sUfled scream and laid 
her trdJbllng hand upon hla.

Wbal Is It?" asked her companion, 
rising. I ' What frightened you, Miss 
Wentwmh?" He stared past her out 
luto tbJstreet. The block of vehicles 
bad bean to move. They were again i 
drlvingplowly down tlroadway.

'Noting,” she answered quickly, 
“uotblig but a chance resenjblunce 

It I—saw some one whom I 
It must have been a mla-

H is Eyes Met the Gaze o f His Sister.

rixmi fur him. His face Hushed hetly 
when his glance fell on the headlines 
of a pa|ier that lay in iKjrcas' lap.

"Have yon seen the story about 
yourself In the Times?"

" t if  eoiirse I have." answered Knoch 
Impatiently, "It was not my doing. 
Oswald Insisted on It. Kvery paper Is 
clamoring for news. We reproduce 
the play the first week of Deeiiniher."

"The psi»er speaks of you alone.
Isn't given credit for even sug

gesting the plot. HIs name Is not 
mentioned.”

Wentworths brow wrinkled Into an 
ugly scowl. "How could he be men
tioned? He can’t be found—any 
where.”

".Mr. Oswald said yesterday he was 
In the Catskills, ready to come on 
at a moment's notice."

"I  wish to Hod ho w ere!" cried 
Wentworth desperately.

"Why don't you tell Mr. Oswald the 
truth?"

"Ihjrcae, you’re a child. You don't 
understand that I am up against s 
harder proposition than I can meet

"It seems lo me, Knoch,” said the 
girl slowly, "If you had not— "

She did not Hnlsh the sentence She 
had turned her eye# a'Wny from her 
brother and stared at the multitude 
of craft In the bay. jostling each 
other aa vehtcles do on nroadway.

"Had not what?" he Insisted
She met his eyes calmly and they 

wavert'd before her own. "1 mean If 
yon had not made a false start—If you 
bad gone Into this honestly—every
thing would have come out happily.”

Wentworth did not answer.
"I can’t feel. Knoch, that .Merry h:m 

had fair play.”
The man stamped his foot Inip.a 

ttently.
"Help me to And Mm. then. Things 

will straighten out It he puts In an 
spijearsnce Come, let ns walk home. 
It's too chilly for you lo sit here."

Dorcas ros«> and folded the paper 
which lay on her lap Hhe kept up 
with her brother’s long strides through 
tbe crowd that thronged Hroodway.

I After a few minutes' silence he ssked 
'suddenly. "How did you happen to 
I see Mr. Oiwald yesterdayT’I "He railed at the house."
I "Aboiit what?”
I "On liuslnese He has asked me to 

pisy ‘Cordells ' "
I "It might have occurred to him to 

consult m e!"
Wentworth slopped for s second 

Dorcaa won not looking at him ber 
eyes ware turned straight ahead on 
ths basUIng strseL

"W hy didn't bs sposk ta ms BratT' 
be parslsted.

ously. 
play a|

of heJ 
she wJ

an of I 
by a 

Dorl 
upsta| 
tbe

I thoui 
once k 
take."

Tbe |nglishman glanced at ber curl- 
Shn began to chat about the 

other things. Hhe wus try 
tng tolforget whatever had startled 
her v e  said "Oood-by" at the door 

home. Oswald realized that 
eager tu have him go. As he 

drove Iway he tried to recall anything 
which ̂ ould have happened A worn 

r poise would not be disturbed 
He

shut tbe street door and ran 
to her brother's â  ly, where 

one stood. She searched dla- 
tract<lly through the directory for the 
addr<« of a livery from which oeca 
sionaly she called a cab. The name 
had tscap«-d her. Hhe stood for a mo
ment Itrying In vain to recall It, then 
she isog the bell. Her wait seemed 
enditis before the old M-rvaiit ap
pear

'Jalon,”  she cried Impatienlly, "who 
Is Mil Wentworth's livery man?' 

"C'^tello, missy.”
"S i ly here a minute," she eatd as j 

she I lused for central's answer. Then | 
she I ooped tu the 'phone. i

‘‘H< nd a cab, please, to 26 Waverly
placi

ed o 
him

time 
ob 
beei 
Yo' 

"1 
■Mr.

wit!
him
ob
yo'

CHAPTER VIM.

Tha Braad Lina.
"Miss Wentworth, what does 'Hilda 

In 'The Master Ilullder' mean to you?" 
asked Grant Oswald during the flrst 
lull of quiet they met after leaving 
the theater. Their cab had been held 
up in a llroadway blockade and tbe
e ♦ s» ♦ : • «- ■> T2 - si V w

tiK'uns something. Ibsen, first, last, 
and al! the time, deala In parables. Six 
tieople whom I knew. Intelligent 
IM'ople, have six different Interpreta
tions of 'Hilda.' I am curious to 
know what she stands for to you"

Dorcas turned her candid gray eyes 
to his.

"I see only one thing—conscience. 
She npitars when tho '.Master Kulld- 
er,' by one cruel, unjust. Hellish aetion. 
Is bound to go down to the depths. 
Nothing can save liliii but Ms con
st lenee Hilda' is Ms conscience, of 
Course"

’ ’that le my interpretation exactly. 
It is a wonilerfn! play!"

"It Is a wonderful play." She point
ed to a rn>wd on the sidewalk. "Nvhat 
Is that string nf men?" she askod. 
Their cab had been moving step by 
step for half u block. Again it came 
to a stundstlll.

"It's the bread line. Had you never 
seen It bwlore?"

"No. Who are the men?”
"God kaows!”  answered the Kng- 

lishmaii. with a thrill of eninitaeslon 
In his voice. "They are a lot of half- 
frozen, starving, human wreckage, 
who have been waiting there for an 
hour to get a loaf of bread. "

Dorcas lowered the carriage win 
dow and gazed out. Oswald watched 
her. The g irl’s fare mirrored her feel
ings so keenly he could feel what was 
passing In her mind. Her lips quiv
ered and tears hung on her lashes. 
She could not trust herself to speak.

"I shall never forget how that pitiful 
lino appealed lo me the flrst time I 
saw It." the man continued, "sUbough 
I had known the |>oor of Ix>ndon sinee 
boyhood. This homeless, fuinlshed, 
orderly column, growing and growing 
as one man after another eoniea creep
ing from his burrow lo hold a place, 
was too much for me. I stood watch 
Ing It from that corner,’ ’ he pointed 
ueroBS the etrnel, "night after night. 1 
used to try to help. In a few cases 1 
did manage to put a man on Ms fnef. 
The task waa generally hopeless, ex
cept that I could satisfy ih e  hunger 
nf the moment. Diirins hard wluters 
In New York I have seen the line 
grow till them were hundreds In It. 
Kumetiines it goea down Tenth street 
and around the corner."

Dorcaa turned to look at him. Tears 
■Imid In her eyes and her Mpe qulv- 
ered.

"I understand," he went on. "You 
are wondering why we. well clothed, 
fed and sheltered from tlie wind, are 
here, and they are there. I do not 
know. It Is a problem as old as the 
world Itself. All we can do Is to help 
Individually, man lo man.”

Lkircas' gate went back In tbe bread 
line Oswald sat In thoughtful alienee

"Don't think mo sacrilegious, Mr 
Oawald." she ronfetsed, "but when 1 
see such misery It makes me wonder 
If the Ktarnol himself haa a con- 
aclence." Hhe sat watching the line 
of patient, pallid men. Rtracglera 
erapt up to join It from avery dlroc-

"1 1 
but 
He 
Ha

wh
on

ml

Immediately.”
H lf turned again to the old servant. 
"J son." she asked, "you have wnlt- 

Mr. .Merry when Knoch brought 
lere— sick—haven’t you?" 
lerd 1 has, missy. Many's de 
Marse Knoch en I's done all sorts 
ailin' on Mm. when he's done 
sick, piiffertly mlssuble, missy. 

|I don't know how mlssuble." 
u you help tonight? I may bring 

klerry bark with mo— miserable." 
Jeed I can," cried the old man, 
eager sympathy. "Y'o' des leeb 

to me. lAiW'dy! I t'Ink e i much 
ilarse Andrew mos' as I do ob 

He's been mighty good to me." 
hank you," said Dorcas gratefully, 
n not sure whether he will come, 
ID case he do«'s, be ready for Mm. 
may want a hot bath and supper, 
a a cheerful Arc; It la bitterly cold 

ouiKoiira."
le turned and ran downatalra 
n she heard tbe rattle of wheel! 
he street below.
Ion' yo' want me to go wid yo', 
ly?” suggested Jason. "Mlt'a pow- 

e rA ' late fo ’ a lady to be goin’ roun' 
Ne f York alone."

>{o; I would rather have you here 
wn ling for our return.”

Penth and llroadway," tho directed, 
• iuir atint~Tlis door. He 

P<- her signal opposite the
bui The place was closed, the
lir^AiI line had dispersed, and tbe 

t gray of early morning had be- 
o creep over Ihe street. Occa- 

ally a cab dashed pest or a trolley 
t a its claniurous way, but there 
'■ few stragglers to be seen. Here 

there a man on foot walked 
ikly. aa If a shelter waited Min 
pwhere. Un the sidewalk stood a 
|K>ltremaii. Dorras studied Ms

'What Frightened You, Mias Went- 
I worth?"

face ft r a moment, then she beckoned 
him. . lie came Instanlly to ibe cab 
wlndoi

"le I ill your beat every night?"
"Kv( y nigbt this week." said the 

man In blue.
"Thai men in the bread line have 

d'isperty<l Do you know where they 
gor I

"White they go. lady?" The police
man an lied. "I couldn't tell you no 
more where they go than If they were 
rabbita ^currying to IhHr holet.”

Dorcte shivered. "Are they sbso 
liitely liiinieless on such a night us 
this?" '

"A l^ id  share of them aro." The 
man s»ike  with little inlereat. 1'he 
inlierywn Ihe streets of New York was 
an old gory lo Mm.

"Do ie aonxY men come tn the line 
night I ter night?’’

"A I) ui has to be mighty hungry 
when I I stands an hour or two wait
ing for k hunk of bread. If Ms luck 
turns I I, drops out. Httll, I’ve seen 
tha too thera ^vary night for a

utfioth. Are you u seltlement lady?" 
ho asked respoctfully.

"No " The girl's lace flushed. "I 
thought tonight when we were passing 
that I saw some one In the bread line 
I knew, somebody we eun’l And”

"That happ<‘ns many a time."
"Do you think," IXireaa ssked ea 

gerly, "there would be any i hanre of 
Ms leing here toiiiorrow night?"

"The likeliest chance In the world.
If a man's wolflsli with hunger -and 
you'd think some nf them were wolfish 
Ihe way they eat there's a heap of 
romfori In even a mouthful of bread 
and a cup of coffee."

" I f  I should come tomorrow night—" 
'T i l  give you any holp you wsiil." 

said the utllrer kindly, os Dorras hetl 
tated.

"I don’t believe I'll want help. The 
only thing Is—I wish to do It as qui
etly as ptHtsIble. It Is altogether a 
family affair ' I

"I understand. You'll And me here." | 
"Thnnk you. G<e>d night," said lx»r ' 

cas gratefully !
" I  didn't bring Mr. Merry tonight, | 

Jason," she said, when the old servant 
opened the door fur her; "but lomor 
row night I think ho will come."

The following day seemed to Dor
cas Ihe longest she had W e r  lived 
through. Phe weather was crisp and 
cold She went for a loi>g walk, tread
ing for tbe flrst lime a tangle of 
strectK In the vicinity of the dew ka. It 
was a part of the city which ts'longs 
to Ihe very pwir Hhe s<'arrb<-d every
where for one figure. Poverty, famine, 
and hoiH-lessiiesB seemed to ereate a 
family rv-semblatice among men, worn 
en. and children. Still —the found 
nowhere the man for whom she looked. 
When she reached home at noon she 
felt tired pliyshally and mentally. 
She had spent an almost sleepless 
night At she dropped off In a 
drowse she dreamed of finding .Merry, 
of bringing him back to the world 
w here he belonged, o f setting his face 
towards fame, happin< ss. and an hon 
orable life.

Not a thought of love—the love of 
a woman for a man stirred in her 
heart. She had forgotten her broth
er's question. There was Komelhlug 
singularly childlike about .Merry. With 
hla magnetism was blended a strange 
dash of childish dej>endence which a 
few men never lose. It hud appealed 
to the maternal Instinct In IHircas the 
first lime they met.

Kroni morning till night she waited 
anxiously for news from her brother, 
but none came She realized that he 
was on the wrong clue, but he had 
left no address, and Dorcaa could 
merely wait. After hor walk she lay 
down to rest on the library couch. A 
few minutes later she was sleeping 
peacefully as s child. When Jason 
came In he closed the shutters noise
lessly and covered her with an afghan 
The city lights were ablsze when shi* 
woke. She walled Impatiently for the 
hours to pass Tho policeman had 
told her it wus of no use tu come lo 
Ms corner until eleven or later; It was 
past midnight when the bread was dis
pensed. The clock struck eleven when 
a carriage Ihircas had ordered stopped 
at the door. Jasua hovered anxiously 
about her.

"You mus’ put on yo' lilg fur coat, 
missy, please " Ho was trying con
stantly to manage hor as he had done 
when she was a little girl.

'.lason, 1 don’l need 11; I’m perleclly 
warm "

"Yo  do, sure ez yo' hreathin 
missy." hi' pleaded aiixlon.-ily. llil's 
grow n biller col' fo' November. Yo' all 
'11 freeze ef yo' don ."

"A ll right”  laughed the girl, and 
she slipped her arms Into the w id e  

Hleoves. ".lust to please you. lasoii 
renieiiiber that aot because I in cedd 
,\ow ' she added, ' don't gel nervou. 
If U Is an liour nr two heiore I return 
I shall he quite safe Mr. .Merry will 
come hack with me tonight. I know 
Have everything as i-ozy and cheerful 
as poBslhlo. And Jason I’ve got 
my key. I'll ring when I want you 
IXin't bother ab<,ut opening the door ' 
The girl's iiilultlon told her that .Mer
ry might have fallen to such low es
tate that It would hurt for even the 
old servant to see Mm. The negro 
understood.

"I know, missy. I'll do des ez yo' say 
hut fo' de l.nwd's sake do lake care 

ob yo’sc'f. What could I say to Marse 
PInm'h If anyt'liig happened to missy?"

"Nothing's going to happen, good 
old Jason," cried the girl, as she ran 
down the steps

The utllcer was waiting at the cor
ner lie  beckoned the cabman lo pull 
up where an electric light would not 
shine Into the carrlsge. then he 
stopped for n minute at the window.

'T il stay nepr by and keep my eye 
on you. When you see your parly, 
signal me. I'll give ycuir cabby the 
order, and he can drive aniund a 
block or two and lake you up Tenth 
street Then slip out and get yoiir-- 
>our friend that way. There ain’t no 
chance of Mm seeing you eome up be
hind, as he would If you crueaed the 
street ’

"Has the bread line begun lo gather 
yet ?" she asked

"Hardly, ma'am There’s a few 
stragglers bangin' round Them that 
come flrst gel the flrst chance, of 
course, only It's a nasty night to wait 
outdiHirs with an empty stomach "

(TO  IIK CON’T IM 'K H . )

What She Didn’t Understand. 
"Here's a curious Item, Joshua!" ex 

claimed Mra. Ijemlngton. spreading 
out the Hlllevllle .Mirror In her ample 
lap. "The Nellie K Williams of 
Gloucester reiKirts that ahe saw -two 
whales, a cow and a calf, floating off 
Cape Cod the day before yesterday."

"W ell, ma," replied old Mr Lemtng- 
fon, "whal'e the mailer with Ihat?"

"Why, It's all right about the two 
whalea, Jeabua, but what botbera me 
la how tha oow and calf giM way oni 
Diara."

Better
Biscuits
Baked

im
You never tn.stcd
daintier, lighter, fluflier 
bitcuHi than those 
baked with Calumet 
■1’he jr’re always 
good — Jf/icioMi.
For Calumet iii- 
surra perl'ect 
baking.

RECEIVED 
RICHEST AWARDS
W s f W s r w *  Fm 4  
EiasStioa. Ckici 
■lias is

S risCspMMUm
B M C *
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"Przemyxl."
" I ’ rzeniysr’ Is Iho few really

simple proper nanu " that have secured 
Dolorlcty In the Uusslaii Invasion ut 
Gnilcin. It Is pronounced " I ’ zheni Is-I,” 
with the accent on tho "pzliein.' Just 
how easy this Is one may appreciate 
by considering Drzeniyslany, in thq 
flrst syllable of which the "r " is sound
ed, thus: ’'przhe,'’ with tho Austro- 
Hungarian variation of "miscellany" 
follow'lng. In pronouncing "Trzem ysr 
you should ciirefully hold a "p ” b«e 
tween your teeth while pronouncing 
"ahem" (which Is a soft, mushroom, 
dumdum variety of "slieni") and just 
as you are about to eject It deftly In
sert the "p " In the outer hooi' of the 
"x ; ’’ thus: "Pzhem " Nothing can be 
aim pier.

How scornfully a woman who mere
ly powders can look at one who 
paints!

P A T I M A ,  Tiir- 
■*- kish-blend ciga
rettes are the pur
est form in which 
tobacco can be smoked, 
and their flavor is

**Distinctively /ndividual' ’

Or.
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CJ No matter how many times an article bears the Signature o f the ** Pure Food and Drug Act,*' it can*t with- 
stand its signature unlesc that article is kept in a pane and sanitary condition.

State Sanitary Inspector D. M . Wilson, inspected oar Store last week and gave us the following clean **hill 
of health: **The store of JO H N  P .  G U IN N  & C O w f A N Y  is a nice, clean place, kept in good condition, and 

Goods are protected from Flies, Dirt, etc.** **D. Af. W ILSON, State Inspector.**

“C I ^ E A N  1̂ 1 N E S S  I S  T H E  F O U N D A T I O N  O F  H B A l ^ T H "
That Is why we keep oifr store Clean and Sanitary.

Fruit and VegetablesQuick Delivery 
Courteous Treatment 
Telephone 14 John P. Guinn & Company Fresh Country Butter 

**Quality** Groceries

$  Religious Notes. %
J  n:i.i:moNi-: 24 j

' iK'w* mi’inher

The Methodist Ladies enjoyed 
an interesting meetintf o f their 
societv, Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs E. A. Keck eondocted the 
devotions.

A report from all officers was 
had and a full report from the 
two Treasurer’ s: both the For- 
eijtn Treasurer and th® Home 
Mission Treasurer ({Hve minute 
reports.

The lesson was a complete re
view of the bo iks in the Bible 
previously studied. This re
view was m the form of several 
((uestions Kiven to each member 
the week previous. The re
sponses to the questions were 
clear and correct.

A special projtrame will be 
Kiven Rally Day which will be 
Wednesday, the Itth.

Mrs. Jno. Wildenthal was re- 
c.'ived and tfladly welcomed as a

Th ‘ IVesbyterian ladies a t
tended the inayer service af the 
I'n'sln te.-iiiii cliorch Thursday 
a m.. and omitted the regular 
tMia'lin r̂ and less in which al
ways comes on Thursday a fter
noon. The prayer service was 
well attended and much enji»y-

Tiie society will meet next 
week with .Mrs. Arthur Childs. 
The les.-on will cooiinue the sub
ject of Public Worship and the 
27ih I’s.'ilm will he u.sod. The 
memory word is "N eed .”  The 
President ury:es all memliers to 
be in attendance as a full meet
ing is desired.

All are expecte 1 not to forget 
the day and place for Rally Day.

The devotions were c induct td , LOCAL ASD PERSONAL NOTES.
r t h «  P rM iH tfk n f T u rn  A nn i *M. i ■ ..........  ' ■ ■ . . i . »by the President. Two sonl*< 

scripture reading and pra: 
covered the devotional peril <!• 
Mrs. W. A. Tarver conduct xJ 
the regular Bible lesson in Pi 9* 
verbs.

The society was dismiss td 
with prayer.

The social hour pasted plea 
antly and light refreshmenP 
were enjoyed.

The society meets next wei 
with Mrs. Cohenour.

W ILL  CLOSE SU ND AY.

I Mrs Binkley was hostess to 
the Baptist Ladies Tuesday a f
ternoon their re.rular hour.

I There were present lf> members 
and visitors. The visitors 

; were, Mrs. \Villi.im Held o f 
I Milleft, .Mrs. .\ Armstrong and 
‘ Miss Binkley.

9
S

The series o f services th  ̂
have been conducted at t 
Presbyterian church for 
past two weeks will close witi 
Sunday evening services. Yoi 
are cordially invited to atten< 
the remaining Services 

Fraternally yours,
H. W, H a m i l t o n , Pastor

Leave your orders at this of-v 
fice for engraved visiting cards.} 
We can also furnish you with 
engraved wedding invitationsf 
at the lowest prices.

i ; :

... i.

Long-headed John McQraw 
Orders 4 Royal Suits

W hen John M e Graw , the little Napolean o f Baseball, retorned from  the w orld - 
tour last spring, he brought with him a p iec e  ot rare  linea s e c ire d iu  China.

No momento o f the trip 

was dearer to Mr. McGraw 

than thin exquisite fabric. 

And we feel that he has 

paid us, his tailors, the 

prettiest kind o f a compli

ment when he brought this 

fabric to the Royal Sun

shine Shops in New York to 

be made into a Royal Tailor

ed Summer Suit.

And. by the way. Mr. 

Metiraw is notedly a stylish 

dresser and a buyer in the 

Men’s wear Since 

first he has purchased 

ns less ;thtn four Royal 

Suits—two Norforks and 

two butiness Suits.

You can order your Fall 

Clothes Royal Tailored, too. 

In this store there is a 

ehetTful Royal measure tak

er ready to make a map of 

your I 'vly lines to send to 

the Royal desianing rooms 

in Chicago or New York.

Cat that "Million Dollar Look"  i t ’ s the Royal Tailor Look
You select your fabric from half a thou.sand newi'st woolen weaves that we have on display.

Prices: A s  amazing as  the Peerless Quality itself.
$16, $17, $20 $25, $30 and $35

for the utmost in a  Custom-made S u ito rO re rcoa t-

Royal Corner. K. BURWELL

\\ '■' .-'■'V aresser

\  t  f .7 ■' ) 0 '̂ __ best of

S'
.Me-iL.'t.-'VV.. ■

uiitl 'I'l .\.iH liy
UD«I tlH'iiUKti It.i II Ks.tlHI. llK Prt'MitIflll,
lo  P'lHiii'iM rtiiillii. \»y Jan-
uiiry, oih. itiHi. r*H>on|tM| In liiMtk 1.

, . . . . .  dumi-m 3 » l to SBti. lt*‘ConlN o f
The •cnool will irive an enter* Texan, whuii <«imer u th*
, . * 1 . . iMiumlary Ifne «»f the JemiiM t 'an ie

tainroent at the Auditorium next i «in iiii, a». M.irveyeti i»y .
, . S .  w S # Ih eiire  North SB 3-t Piint w ith imlU

Friday nisrht for the inmeflt o f  ̂ lim ami w ith Uln- renr«
. A . .  S ? .  A • iN-liig ulHiui 3 vrn weal *.f the lin e ).

the Athletic Association. | vrn to a make «.n the tt̂ iuih bunk
o f the Nues‘«*« Itiver. fo r  the Northeaut 
t'orner o f the JeMun ’̂ardeiuui tira iit ua 
»»urv«*y«M| hy Heetor. amt fo r  tl»e N’orlti- 
euMl e.o iier o f  thiN aiirvey. from  wlileh 
a eat « law a ’ fa iliu. lira Houih €4>> 
Weal IS vra. ami an Kim 12 inidiea In 
(lla hrn. .North St tZMitt S vra. um| a
e.it-elaw 8«oith tJ- 4 vra.. Theme* Up 
the r iver  w llii Ita nuamlerinifM to tha 
plaee (»f l>e|{lMnlllK.

*l'he (lea4*rit»e<l land b*'lriff
|M»»tid «»f that portion o f the Jeaua Car- 
d« ti:ia ilrunt. ro iiveyed  hy A K  4'aroth- 
•‘ I'a to J. M .\lexaii«Jer. hy detail ri*s;ordeti
111 V»»l - p a «e  ---------o f  the d e « l
ret'orda o f liim m it t'outily. Texaa. ami 
alao o f  the fo llow iiiK  aurveya or parta 
• if aurveya. alleKe*! to la* In eunttlPt 
tln-ri'Wllh. w ith in  a;ihl iammlarlea U  t*
A H K It. It t*«». Hurveya Ni»a 6, 7 
and 12 1-2. J .MsH'arty H iirvey No. 13 
1-2, Jeaa*H> t ja re t l Hnrve> No. .K. || 
lltNlKea Hurvey. J, O W h lteiey  *Hurvey 
No lu. T. r  Uway Ctt Hurvey Nu 11.
J M W lillaon Hurvey. and the I Ok <}
.\ It It (*«» Hurveya Noa. 122. 123. 103. 
lUI and I0&; ami ladriK the aaiiie pn»p- 
«‘ lt y  rim veyed to  K. t|. H« .tlea hy lia ra « 
I.U e  Hlta-k t'oiiim iaaion t'oin|Miriy. hy 
deeil dat*al Ju ly 10th lyp l. and rei'orded 
In lh*‘ deed re«'orda o f laiHiille ('o illity . 
Texaa, in Vol. N. paic*' 4 IS *-t ae*|.; and 
Im Iiik  the aaine pr«»|M*rly In wlih-h th« 
aald K <1 H«'Mlea e«*rive)ed an undivided 
om -h a lf Ititereat t«i J. <1 rhlhh-ra taoim< 
tlinea w ritten  i'h lld reaa i hy deed datetl 
H*>pt .mill 1»»4. o f  re«*«ird In the d«*ad 
rt*tM»rda o f  l«a Halle t'ou iity . Texaa, In 
IpMik ii,  paae 172 el ae«]; and lM*lnK th « 
aaiiie land rea|H*<tlnK which the taniml 
arlea o f part <*f anme were adjudlealetl 
In a Judgment render***! In the Iha lrlc t 
4'ourt *»f 1^ Halle t'oun ly, Texan. «>n 
the IHth. day o f  Mareh lUOO, In <*aua« 
.Nti. i*t3. wherein \V II. Jenkinu wan 
p la in tiff and W illia m  llu rrla  et al. de- 
feiidunta. ami whh’h aald degree la o f 
r<*('or«i In the mlnutea o f  aald eourt In 
V«d 4. |»age 22C li> 237. la»th llK'IUNlve, 
ami whleli aahl «le*‘il o f truat, or m ort
gage w ith m»wer o f  aule. la o f  r* iord . In 

Halle i\»unty, Texan. In V<*lume U. 
^ ig e  191 e l a*H|. and in D im m it <'ounly, 
Texaa. In Volum e &, page 433 et ae«|. 
and referem*4‘ la here apeelally made to 
auhl d**ed o f truat. ami aald ub*»ve ra- 
f«-rr*-d Iti d**e4la and Jmlgnieiit. and lha 
reaiiectlve re«*ordn ther«*of. In aid ot, 
and f*»r fu rth er and more datinite

R X H "IC lil «.f lru »t  pro-
videa. In anhatunre. antong other Ihlagn. 
that up<»n the fa ilu re o f  the auhl K. <1 
Heab'N to prom ptly pay ami dia«‘harga 
raid note, prlmdiail and intereal, aceord* 
Itig to tenor, when due ainl payable. It 
ehiill Im* th** iluty o f  the aald <*harl**a 
K Krigle. Triiate** <»r o f  lila auei'eanor. 
U|Miii i*Miu*Hi o f  the holder «if aald note, 
whh'ti r*H|U«-i«t WHM t«» he preMUimsI. to 
etifor*’* K.ild triiMt. and afl**r udvertla liig 
the ttm*-. plai'e ami t**rma o f  a;tle o f  tho 
,tlM>ve deeerll>e<l pr«>|H*rty, In aoni** newa- 
|Ni|»*r pul»liMlu*il In l«u Halle t'o iin ty, 
’r*‘XaK, (*m'*‘ a week fo r  f«>ur <'«>naet'Utlvo 
weekN h«‘ for*» the day o f  aale. i»r hy 
g iv in g  iio lU e «if the time, plaee and 
teriitM o f aald a^ile. and m aking xaroe. In 
Hueh manner na (*tMtforiiia to the lawa 
• •f th*- Htnle o f 1exn!> ai>v*>rnliig the mala 
o f i*a l *‘Hl)il*> un«l(-r d*‘***la **f truat. to 
Kell Kai«l pi'op«>rty at puldt*' atirtlon  In 
fron i o f the eourt hoeae «hKir o f  l«n 
Halle tViiiiily*. Texaa. on the llrat Ttien- 
day In any niotith, lH*lw***‘n the hours 
o f i*-ii o'eltM’k A. M 4itid four o ’elm-k 
r  M.. to the hlgheat hldd«-r fo r  <*aali-^ 
h*lllng a ll o f  III** pro|H-rty uh an en- 
t iia iy  -iind make iliie (-onveyam e to thw 
purehaaer or piireliHavra, w ith  getm mf 
w a n .iiity , ami

WlIKIth^AH aald de<*d o f  In ia t fu rther 
pro\ ld*'H that In the «*veitt o f the d**ath. 
Inability. i**fuaal «>r fallur** frum any 
(*aUK*‘ o f th*> aahl 'I'riiatt*** to aet, tiuit 
th** aald K. II ) l**ml*'raoti, or any law fu l 
holder o f Mild not*', may. without furth«*r 
f<ii'iimlUy than an upp'dntment and de 
rignatbui. iiaim-. <*oiialItut«* and apfailnt 
a auri'«*aattr. and aiilwtitut** aoiue «>lher 
rompt-teiit piTaoii. HH Truatee in tlia 
pi-ice ami at**ad o f  aabt t'harlea K. Kiigle, 
i i IhI that am li |a*i'Hoii Mhoiihl thereU|>oii 
h«dd. |H>HHeaa and b»* veat**d with and 
ex«*«’ut** a ll o f  th<‘ lltb-. riglitM, powers 
nml duli«*a ther(*ln eonferr***! on aald 
TriiNte*- iiHm**d, amt whone eonveyanca 
to the puri'lianer or piirehaaern, In **vent 
u f Hill** o f  Hiild pr«»|>erty. nhall l>e **i]tially 
valid ami »*ff»n’llv* ’ ; and

W lIK K K A H  the Maid I'lm rlen K. Kngle, 
truMtee in Maid de«-d o f  truMt. an afore- 
Maid, tiei-lined to m-t. and r**Mlgne«l. an 
'rruHt*-**, p**r ihMtrutneiit o f  w ritin g  «lat«*d 
HepI 23ml. 1914. and

VVIfKUK.VH III** Maid K. H Meiidernon. 
iielng th«*n and imw the hohler o f  aald 
note, and lienetb’ lary umter Kald deeil o f  
truMi, hy w ritten  lirntritnieid tinted 8ept« 
22iid 1912. m»minat**tl, <'onMtliut«*fl, np , 
|Hi|ni*>d iind tb-Mlgnated H. \,. Hall, * « 
|b*xar t'o iin ty, Ti*xaM. an Hulmtlt 
'I'ruMt*'** In Hitld de«‘tl i>f tniHt. ant* 
(|UeMt*‘d th*‘ Maid H. I4. Hall to 
MUeh 'I'lllMtee and III prot'«*eil to  
tine ami m*>II muIiI property It* 
ante w ith and hh p**r the t 
eoiidllltuiii o l MHbl deed o f I r i ’ ,u „
K .1 liavInK I.eK».

District Court will convene in 
Cotulla October 19th.

Burnett Robuck w m  here from 
Artesia Wells Tuesday.

W. .G. Burris has returned 
from an extended trip out west.

Jack Baylor came up to at
tend the dance Monday night.

John J. Burria o f Melon wan 
in the city on business Tuesday.

G. A. Schley o f St. Louis was 
here this week on business mat
ters.

C. F. Binkley returned Thurs
day from a business trip to Car- 
rizo Springs.

Judge C. C. Thomas ‘ went to 
Pearsall Wednesday, returning 
on the next train.

For Sale.—Cyphers 50-egg in
cubator. nearly new.—A. D.
Riddile.

Neal makes a specialty o f the 
I sale o f Tires and Tubes, and all 
I kinds o f repairs on same.

G oto Jno. P. Guinn & C<*., 
jftir Dr. Hess Stock and Poultry 
Food. Selling at half price.

Mr. and |drs. J. II Davis of 
Ijaredo spent last Sunday in 
Cotulla. visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Jones.

Jas. Bell and family came up 
from the ranch yesterday morn
ing and spent the day at the 
Cupp home.

The editor went up to see 
Barnum & Bailey last Saturday.
Had to take the boys to the show 
doncherknow.

Alfred and Robt. Gardner 
were here from the ranch yes
terday. They reported the 
range needing rain up that way.

For Sale. —Oak, 8 hoop water 
barrels, original price $1.5U, now 
$100. Boer barrels, suitable 
for shipping vegetables, now 
15c, — J. A. Reed.

A. W. Allee, stockman ofCrys 
tal City, was here a few days 
since. Lonnie recently leased 
the Cross S ranch, but says it is 
hard to break away from this 
partuf the country.

Mrs. J. A. Landrum has moved 
to Miners, leaving Tuesday for 
that place. Two of her sons,
J. A. and William have good 
po.xjtions with the Coal Company 
at that point.

W II. Goldtrap went up to 
San Antonio Sl hursday aiul ex
pects to tie away uboiit ten days.
Mr Goldtrap has just recovered 
frum a spell o f fever, and is up 
in the city resting up while ho is 
getting back to himself again.

The Holland-Texas Dam Com
pany has about completed the
dirt dam across the slough near | Ifl
W. A. Kerr’s place whicli wash
ed out during the early part uf 
the year. A spillway was left to 
relieve some of the water during 
extremciv high ils-s. ami no 
further Iroubte is a i ’.ioip ite 1.

The series o f sermons being 
preached at the Presbyterian 
church by the pastpr. Rev. Ham
ilton. were continued through 
this week. Services have been 
held both night and morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dobie 
went up to San Antonio Wednes
day night. Mr. Dobie said con
ditions were good enough on the 
ranch and as the market had re
vived from the recent decline, 
he had nothing very serious to 
worry about. He is of the 
opinion that the European con
flict will be long drawn out, and 
expects conditions on this side 
to be affected for some time to 
come, but eventually he thinks 
the entire nation will reap bene
fits in many ways. One of the 
benefits will be the creation of 
cotton mills and the utilization 
of a much greater amount o f the 
South’s great crop.

W. H. Robbins has sold liis 
interest in the Johns & Robbins 
-garage to Homar-Widoer, the 
transfer being made yesterday. 

Back to farm,”  said Mr. Rob
bins, when the Record man 
saw him. Mr. Robbins has been 
in the garage business two 
year* but not all the time at 
Cotulla. He is convinced that a 
man who owns a good farm can 
make more money and save 
more, than he can living in 
town. Mr. Robbins will pre
pare for a small acreage in on
ions and also o f lettuce for this 
winter.

t 'lty

woTXoa or TmusTBU'S saisB.
HT.VTK U K TKXAH,

KtM ’ N T Y  UK LA  H A L L K  
W lIK K K A H  K. i l .  H*aI**M, «»f th 

t»f N**w Y«*rk. Htjit** *»f N**w Y«*rk. mml**, 
*-M-«-iit*‘«l aiHl *i**ll\*‘ rM<| to K I f  ll*-iMl*'r- 
Muh. lilN Oil** (**‘ i'ia iii t'Ti*mlHM<»ry not*- for 
th** Mum o f KlKhty KIv** ’rioniMaiDl l>ol- 
l.iiH. *lut«*«l April 22ml. 1912. dim and 
|iH>ali1** at tlif* oftir** o f Iht* Hoiilhorn 
ItrmkIiiK Hint liiveMtin**nt I'oiiipntiy. In 
Nitt«-h**it. M ImmIkmIp p I. tm»* y**ar a flo r  
dat**. to K. II IL*iul*»nM»n. or l>**«r^r, 
to|{:«-ilu*r w ith  int**r**Ht frt»iii dat«* until 
p.ild at th»* rate o f hIx it*r ****nt |M*r 
annum, and uM altorn**>’H f****H ami court 
foMtH which may la* Im-urrul in tin* rol- 
hetton o f  Mihl imt«*. and on Main** diiy. 
fi»r tin* puri>«*M«* «»f l»«*ttcr M****urln»c tin* 
pax ni«*nt *»f mhI*! not**, nuid** »*x«»(’ iit**d ami 
•h'llviT***! to xahl pay****, an U*n**llclary. 
t ’ liHtlfS K. KngU*. J»M TruMt****. Ii Ih r«*rtHln 
il«**d o f  truMt or n*»rtKa»c** with pow«*r 
« 'f Kol** *n» and i*«»v**rHiK ami cottvey- 
Ii :K ail o f hlM iindivIdtMl o iu -h a lf liit«*r*'Ht 
In and to that r»T la lii tra«’t and |Nin**l 
nf land. conKtItutliiK what In known an 
llo- t*(H‘hlim Kam h. an«l lyinK ladiiK 
MltMute ill th** «*«>iiiitl**H «>f I,aHallt* and 
hlinm lt. In tin* Htat** o f T**xaM. with prln- 
I ipal ofIi«*»* and hi-ad*Dmrt« rH In LaHallc 
t'ou iity, 'I'cxaM, and h**liiK it iMirtlon o f 
what Im known an tin* J**mum t ’ard«*nai». 
K lfM n  il«**iiKU«* Ontni, toK«*lh«*r w ith 
other lamlM In Mtild t*ountl»*M, o f  whlrli 
rJ2.TH 1 - 1 0  acrcH, im»r** «»r I**mh. II**m In lai 
H 'llir Kounly. 'r«*xaM. nml 19429 aer**H. 
ji ’Of** «»r lt*MM. II«*M In Dlmmll Koiinty, 
'I'i'xaM, HHid **ntlr»* tnt* t h*ln»f *l«*HcrIbrd 
»v »n**t**M and lufuntlH, an followMt

It* KinnIiiM al tin* Norlhcant «*orn« r o f 
H lru* t o f land own***l hy L**v»*l. fo r th** 
;><irtliw«st corner o f Mi Ih Mnr\«*v. on th# 
H..UII1 *»f lh»* Nn**t*cH Ulv**r. a l lv «
I k n Kl din mark***! X «»n N«nthw**Ht 
hh rr»MU which an Klin k ' In •lla Immih 

Nttilli 5“  7 vnrai*: Th**m*c H«mlh
i o  wvMt with fcnc* Mono vaniM to

tit*
ra-

■̂ .ct aa 
adver- 

accord* 
rinM and

and rofuM***! to pay MHld" thraiith
hitiK PHMt du**. or any par . Vi’ r^ i.r  ^ 

Nu\v T I IK U K F u n n  J n u w  • A l I 
MKN HY T IIK H K  M lF  4i.*vn^

That. I. U. L  IK .i| ' ,,,1 i 
TriiMt****, an jifon*MaP 
'rin*Mday In Nov»*m* 
tin- 3rd. day o f M' 
tin* honra o f t ' . 
ftn if «»‘clo* k I*
HHid alMiv** dr 
d**Mcrlh**«l ill

.. ♦*ntli*ly, Hi piihlic anrtl<»n ami *intrry, 
».pn in fnnit o t  ih,. - -

Huhatitut# 
w ill, on th<* nrNt 

M*r 1914. Ham** ImltiM 
v**mh**r 1914, tM>lw<H‘n 

••ti o'«-l(H*k A. M and
M . pr*H*f***| to •̂•l| th «

McrIlM'd pr«»p4*rtv and urn 
Maid d«‘t*«| o f tniMt. HH an

tii> Hontlo'MMl »***rnrr o f  Mnhl L»*v**I*m . in fr*»ni o t  hoiiM*- d«Mir o f
*.*.«l and Hu* Houthw«*Mf c*nia*r o f th l« 1 H*«ll** * ou r,jy  'iVxaM. In th** town *if 

irv**y, In the H«ailh Itotimlary line i» f| to tu iia , .0 n,,. ||||(«.h| hhhler fo r  cimh.
Hie JeMUM I'ardeimH Wleveti 
Irani, an m irveyed t>y l lu ’tor In IHkO 

fi*r A. VI OnndherH; Thence B«mth 
4ti 3 40 Rnm with the H«nith boundary 
lln* o f  Mild fa rden ae O r»n t hh eurvey***! 
t»y Ih c to r . and w ith f«n ce  (tin* fence 
Im-Iok hImhiI 2 vaniM N**rth <»f line ! a l 
'2131 vrM. a corm*r tin the went line o f 
Hu t| r  A H K. H U 0 »  Hurvey No. 
7. lr*nn whh*h a ni**Miult»* ♦!*' In dia. 
low. Hmith I 1*2 KiiHt 9 4 6 vra . ami n 
ou-m.iu Hm 7 In. m dhi hr*. Houth So U  
\r M.  iie  <ieHcrilM*il In tin* fWld nolea o f 
Siir>*N No 7 at IB39 vrx. from  It*  I***-

L*«aaue Jf^'^InK d«ie noth***, aa pr«»vided In
aald Oe-tNl <»f Iruat. and aa |M*r the term s

'.or* MM. a Mlake fo r  a corner o f  thia 
Morvev, T h em e Kaet w ith the North 
Hiu* o f  I A tl N. H. H eurveya Noa. 
r.'-. X9. inx. and 110 at 9H75 vrx U
Northcaal c*»rn**r «»f paid I. A <1 N K 
K t%i. survey No. 110. Thence South I 
I-? ' Kant w ith the Rnat line o f  aald 
fu rvey  N«* 110, 1900 vra to  the Hoiith 
« t u »rn »r  itf aald Survey No. 119; 
’ fh eace North 09 l-2o Maxt 1930 vra. 
|i» the Sottth**iuit i*om er o f  1311 63-IO# •rraa of iMid. coMVojroS hy Naif Vath

an*j VMiidltlonH o f  hbI*I d**»*d o f  truat. 
nn*l w ill  nuik** *1u«* <*onve.vMm*e t«» the 
purclniaer «»r nun-li.'iaera nf auch aald 
a*i'e. nnd apply the pr«Mf*Hla arlaltiK 
rvom atich aald Mule, llrat. l«» the c«»a| 
and cxpcna** *»f advertialnir aahl lamia, 
and miikliiK aald an!**, ami **onv«*yaiire 
theretif, ti»ir«*th«r wlHi n il nllorn«*ya f****a 
Incurred nn*l a (*otnmlMahrti «»f Mv*» p «r  
c»*nt to th«* Truat****. a**«v»nil to thi* pay- 
nmnt in fn li i»f mipi pr«uniaaory note, 
prim-lp.tl and lnt(*r**at’ . th ird ; to ttn* 
imyment In fiiM *if a ll oHu r Iml. littd  
n**MM, InctmlInK tHX**a fo r  the (‘nir**nt 
y*M»r: and fourth ; the twilam*e, i f  .iiiv, 
ttf Mil id pn*|H*rty ahould nell fo r  au ffle len l 
:«m*nint to  iMiy gnld eApenaea. not**. In- 
ten»at nnd taxea. to the aatd K (I. 
H*’mI«‘h, or hlg nasiMnii, t»r th** leKa! *»wner 
nnd holder *»f the U iral titl** to naUI 
property.

IN  T iC r r iM O N Y  W lIK H K O r , w ltneM  
tny ImmI at San. Ant«mlo. Texiia, Ihia 
th « 26th day o f lt**pt«mher A. I>. 1914.

R- U  RAI4s, 
em BwftUato Tr

i U '


